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e Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Zion Baptist Church of Franklin, 
Calif., from January 1 to 14. T he Rev. 
A. Felberg of Lodi, Calif ., assisted t he 
local pastor, the Rev. G. G. Rauser, 
during the services. Five persons con
fessed their faith in Christ as Savior, 
and all who attended the services were 
spiritually uplifted, as reported by 
Emma J. Keller of the Church. 

• From Febr uary 22 to 28 revival 
meetings were held in the Round Lake 
Baptist Church of Gladwin, Mich., with 
the Rev. W. W. Knauf of Alpena, 
Mich., assisting the local pastor, the 
Rev. L. F. Gassner, in the services. As 
a result of these fine meetings there 
were 17 conversions and many reconse
crations. A r eport of the dedication 
of the new Gladwin parsonage appears 
elsewhere in th is issue of " T he Baptist 
Herald." 

• The Baptis t Church of Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa, closed the p ast year with 
a baptismal service, at wh ich five per
sons were baptized by the pastor, the 
Rev. H. Palfenier. Another candidate 
will be baptized sh ortly. The minister 
wrote that "the past year has been one 
of many blessings, harmony, p eace and 
progress for the church. We are look
ing forward to the continued blessing 
of t he Lord for this year," he con
cluded. 

• Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Gibbs Avenue Baptist Church of 
Canton, Ohio, from Sunday, Febrnary 
11, to Friday, February 16, with the 
Rev. Thorwald W. Bender of Cleve
land, Ohio, ser ving as evangelist. 
Large crowds were in attendance at al l 
the meetings, and 8 persons made con
fession of their fai th in Christ in res
ponse to the appeal of the gospel mes
sage. The Rev. Benjamin Schlipf is 
pastor of the church. 

• Recently, the member s of t he Wom
en 's Missionary Society of the Central 
Baptist Church, Erie, Pa., held a fare
well party for several of their number, 
Mrs. George Neth, Mrs. J . A. Zurn 
and Mrs. H enry Storz, who with their 
husbands are s p e n d i n g the winter 
months in a warmer climate. Each of 
t he women was presented with a tra
velogue. Mr. and Mrs. George Neth of 
the Erie Church recently celebrated 
t heir 45 wedding anniversary and were 
pleasantly surprised at their home by 
their children and fri ends of the 
.church. 

,. The First Baptist Church of E lg in, 
Iowa, was recently blessed with two 
baptismal services, one on Sunday, 
February 11, and th e other on Sunday, 

December 31. Six young people con
fessed their Lord and Savior t hrough 
the sacred ordinance, per.'."ormed by the 
pastor, the Rev. Paul F . Zoschke. Two 
other young people were received by 
letter from American churches and one 
upon confession of faith. These ac
cessions were due in part to t he r evival 
services held in the Fall with t he Rev. 
Piet er Smit of Lorraine, Kansas, as 
evangelist. 

e Sunday, J anuary 28, proved to be a 
special day for t he Sunday School of 
the Grace Baptist Church of Grand 
Forks, No. Dak., when 34 scholars r e
ceived awards for Sunday School at
tendance in 1939. The names were 
called by the superintendent, Mr. J ohn 
Stroh, and the attractive blue and gold 
p ins were presented to the scholars by 
t he Rev. J. C. Gunst. He also extend
ed congratulations to the pupils and 
encouraged others to earn awards next 
year. The detachable center in the pin 
contains t he number of years of per
fect attendance, and so enables the pu
pil to continue the recor d for 6 years. 

e The Rev. August Kraemer of Ed
monton, Alberta, Canada, for mor e 
t han 12 years the pastor of the F irst 
German Baptist Church of that city, 
resigned at the special business meet
ing on Friday evening, F ebruary 23. 
The r esignation was accepted by a 
sma ll majority of the church. Mr. 
Kraemer will bring his minist ry in the 
Edmonton Church to a close on March 
31 and will begin his work in the new 
field at Medicine Hat, Alberta, on the 
first Sunday in April. The Medicine 
Hat Church is eagerly awaiting the 
coming of Mr. a nd Mrs. Kraemer and 
the two children. 

e On Thursday evening, February 1, 
the Baptist Church of Gackle, No. 
Dak. , surprised its pastor, t he Rev. G. 
W. Rutsch, after the midweek prayer 
service with a birthday program. Al
though the birthday of Mr. Rutsch was 
several days later, it was announced 
that "inasmuch as the president of the 
United States had changed the date 
for Thanksgiving Day last year, the 
program committee has taken courage 
to move the pastor's birthday a head 
several days." A program of read
ings, songs and congratulatory ad
dresses was held before the large birth
day cake was placed before the pastor 
and refreshments were served to the 
large, happy audience. 

e The Ladies' Missionary Society of 
the Salt Creek Baptist Church near 
Dallas, Ore. , met at the parsonage on 
Thursday afternoon, F ebruary 1, for 
its annual business meeting a nd elec-
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tion of officers. The following members 
were elected to fi ll the respective offices 
during the coming year: Mrs. Lydia 
Tilgner, president; Mrs. Clara Aebi. 
vice-president ; Mrs. K. Schroeder, sec
retary; Mrs. Clara Loewen, vice-sec
retary; Mrs. Mable Voth, tr easurer ; 
Mrs. Sarah Wiebe, pianist. The Loyal 
Workers' Class of the Sunday School 
held a George Washington 's Birthday 
Banquet in the church basement on the 
evening of February 23. The Rev. 
Otto Nallinger is pastor of the church. 

e From January 17 to 28 the Firs t 
Baptist Church of Lorraine, Kans., ex
perienced great meetings under the 
direction of Dr. Charles Koller of Chi
cago, Ill . The pastor of the church, Dr. 
Pieter Smit, opened the meetings and 
preached on Sunda y, J anua ry 17, with 
a great prayer service and Dr. Koller 
took charge on the 19th. The weather 
was very unfavorable, but the crowds 
came each night for t he services. As 
a result of t he meetings 13 converts 
were united with t he church, and some 
are still awaiting baptism. Mrs. W. W. 
Mollhagen as reporter wr ote that "Dr. 
Koller's messages were very stimulat
ing, heart searching, and to the point. 
He left a warm place in our hearts and 
will long be r emembered." 

e On Sunday, February 18, the Sun
day School of the Central Baptist 
Church of Waco, Texas, bad an attend
ance of 72 per sons, which r epresents a 
total of 30 above enrollment. This was 
the result of an attendance campaign 
in which the goal was set at 55. En
couraged by this sign of enthusiasm, 
Mr. Rayburn Floyd, a student of Bay
lor Univ er s i t y, who is serving the 
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EDITORIAL 
HE most convincing proof for the disci
ples of the resurrection of J esus from 
the dead was his sudden a nd dramatic 

appearance to them behind closed doors and his 
warm w o r d s spoken 

T he Key Words of the with such radiant as-
Easter Account. surance: " P eace be un-

to you!" These are the 
keywords in t he Easter account. They can un
lock t he secret of how the disciples, who with 
cowering fright had barricaded themselves be
hind tightly closed doors, were so suddenly 
changed that they went forth to battle with t h e 
hordes of sin and to challenge the dominating 
power of the Caesars of that day. 

Those few words, "Peace be unto you!", upon 
the lips of Jes us are always the trumpet call, 
that announces the procession of God 's wondrous 
acts in the lives of his children. In th e upper 
room in J erusalem they were followed by the 
winsome smile of the Master a nd his undeniable 
presence with such r eassuring reality that every 
trace of fear w as dispelled. There they r ece ived 
their marching orders to go forth into the world 
as flaming witnesses for t he gospel. " As my Fa
ther hath sent me, even so se,nd I you ." J es us 
breathed on them the Holy Spirit a s a prelude to 
the spiritua l baptism that was still to come. 
Ther e one of the disciples, who had doubted 
most, fe ll on his knees and cried: "My Lord a nd 
my God!" 

That greeting, "Peace be unto yo u!", is like 
music from heaven, the benediction of God, the 
guarantee of Christ's living presence. When ad
dressed to t he disciples cent uries ago or spoken 
to us in our day, it affirms our faith that J es us 
Christ has truly risen from th e dead and lives 
forevermore. His ministry of loving service is 
recalled, as the East er greeting falls upon our 
ears. "Peace I leave with you, my peace I give 
un to you: not as the world giveth , give I unto 

yo u." From him a lone we hear the words of re
d emptive love, "Thy sins be forgiven t h ee!" 
W h e n e v e r and wherever that greeting is 
breathed into the heart of a living soul, we are 
constrained to say with awesome love: "It is the 
Lord!" 

How we need to hear t hose words of greeting 
in our day of darkness and despair! We must b e 
ass ured that God has not left us orph a ns and that 
he still walks among the golden candlesticks of 
the church es. In this age fear of devastating wars 
a nd of the horrors, that man in his cruel and 
bestial selfishness can devise, has b lown out 
most of the lights in many hearts, leaving them 
in frightening darkness. We are shuddering in 
the midst of a spiritual blackout, which is far 
worse t han that experienced in th e metropolitan 
centers of Europe. 

The pilgrimage of life takes most of us into 
occasional valleys, where the shadows are long 
and deep and where the agony of human loneli
ness is so intense. How these v a l 1 e y s of life 
have multiplied in numbers in these years of de
pression, drought, u n c e r t a i n t Y and change 1 
When life's perplexities multiply and friend· 
gr ow scarce, we stretch out ~ ha?d. in search 0 ; 

comfort and love. What a JOY it is to fe·e1 th 
d . e warm hand of One, whose wor s give us courag 

and hope to go forward in his name! e 
At this East er season the living Christ , who 

death could not hold in the grave, will speak h 1:1 
greeting to our hearts, "Peace be unto You 11,~ 
What a sweet comfort those words can be 1 II · 
much divine meaning they can impart! Ho~ thow 
reassure us t hat our Master is alive-gloriou r1 

triu mphantly a live- and that h e lives etern ~l Y' 
That Easter greeting of his is always the d a Y · 
of a new day with greater blessings and f ~~11 

treasures. For the recognition of Christ, as ~ ei· 
ing risen from the dead, makes us the recip· a-v, 
of the blessings of his peace. ients 
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The author of this assuring Easter message ser ved for several 
years as a professor .at the German Baptist Seminary, Rochester, 
N. Y., before acceptmg the call of the Bethel Baptist Church of 
A naheim, California, from where his radiant influence extends 
into the community and state and among the young people of 
the Pacific Conference. 

By the REV. H. G. DYMMEL of Anaheim, California 

MAN in black despair was standing on 
the railing of a b ridge over deep waters 
ready to plunge in and to end it a ll. 

Just then a policeman asked him in t ender words 
to reconsider his step by taking a walk w ith him 
across the bridge. The wou ld-be suicide con
sented. But when t h ey approached the danger 
spot again , t h ey both jumped to their deaths. T o 
both of them life, upon second t hough t, looked 
futile. 

So a lso, a s we gaze and read, it seems as 
though this impression is not without witness. 
The paper headlines shriek with ghastly news, 
the blackout is spreading, and in our own co un
try there are ten million unemployed. High 
school and college graduates seem to be doomed 
to a life of id leness and futility. 

Geraniums That Preach 

Yet it need not be that way ! A member of my 
church offered m e a bright foreboding. She had 
cultivated geraniums in Germany in pots on win
dow sills. How amazed she was to find geran i
ums in Southern California form c h a r m in g 
hedges! Science tells us that mankind can be
come twenty thousand times richer. A professor 
avers t hat a child is born w it h two million dorm
ant capacities. 

Dr. J. A. Hadfield instances persons avai ling 
themse lves of marve lous resources : 

"A corpor a l , whose courage won th e V. C., was 
for several days cut off from our troops and was 
exposed the whole time to bombardment (sub
sisting meanwhile on the barest rations ), cheer
fu l, elated , and without fatigue. Several men 
with him had the endurance to pass through the 
same experience, but at the end broke down. 
The cor poral had discover ed sources of power 
wh ich wer e not exh austed by the terrible strain 
he underwent, bu t provided an ample r esu pp ly." 

The Fulness of the Christian Life 

J es us ca lls : "I am come that t hey may have 
life to the ful l." W hat is t his fu lness of life? It 
must obviously be a life that triumphs ove r t he 
P_e~·ennial conflicts ; a life. not shackled by, but 
rising above obstacles ; a !Jfe that rad iates assur
an_ce and joy des pite the loss or lack of eve ry-
thmg commonly deemed worth wh ile . · 

It need not be a long and honorable \ if£: . for 

the Savior died on the cross, yo ung and dishon
ored. It need not be a life of physical vigor fo1· 
~ome of t he noblest exponents of abundant' liv
mg, the .apostle Paul. a i:-iong them, r arely passed 
a. da! with out excruciatmg pain. It may not con-
sISt m education and culture for now 1 th 

t h. hi d ' ' a as, e 
mos ig . Y e ucated are employing their astute-
ness .~o frightful annihilat ion. Nor it it love and 
maruage, for as a Broadway hit of last e d 
claims: "Love is no s o l u ti 0 n of l"f 1 ~ a r e
traire, as the Frenchman says t~ e . u c.otn~ 
You h t b · - e oppos1 e . 

t 1 
a~e o rmg a wh ole balanced norma l life 

o ove if you want it to go !" 

What is this abundant life? Paul . 
1. Cor. 15·17. "If Ch . t h · answers 111 

. ·. · ris ath not been rai d 
:your fa1t~ is vain: ye are yet in your sins " :~at 
is, your l~fe has no meaning; ou ' . . 
from begmning to end. Chrisf.s reasruen~ ~~1lm.e 
n:ore than a mere historical fact It i . c.1011 is 
ti on! It reveals the h eart of God th s a l eve la
the universe Right ' e texture of . . . . eousness must triumph . 
nhty c~ 1 ssolve , personality must co . ' sc ~1 ~ 
own, d ictatorships of every brand me mto its 
der, for creation is found l must surren
and friendsh ip. ec upon eternal love 

. A Daring Faith is Neede d 
But this fou ndation is not a l 

"The thief cometh not b t th t ~ays se lf-eviden t. 
kill , and destroy." Thatuis 1 ~ e n:ay steal, and 
often takes away r ed ·~ e, as it touches us, 
t . , uce:. us puts . 

s rait-j acket " I a ' us mto a 
l.f " . m come that they h 
1 e so unds hypothetical It may ave 

faith. · demands daring 

Riding on a bus, a noted N 
watched a girl with a d. ew York divin e 
ger of her left hand A;~mond on th e third fin
anybody or anyth ing. e ogt~ther unconscious of 
h . ' xcep her ow h · . . s e sat q uietly looking t 't N n appmes", 

d. . a I . ow h I h a 1amond 1s in prosaic . . e rn ew w al 
he went home and 1 ~~ke~c~~ntific .~erm.s be cau~e 
a form of crystal lized carb up . . A d1a moncl i :-: 
carbon atom · . on in which even is SY mmetn ca ll · 
other carbon atoms .. ' Y surround ed by four 

t t ' a1ranged at th . 
a e rahedron in s uch m . e corners ot 
crys tal is one continu annei t hat th e whol e· 
was not what th · 

1 
ous molec ul e ." But tha t 

e g1r cared for T h . . 
mond meant daring f 'th . · o er th e cl1a-

. a1 111 love's et e . . t 
In vmcib le fai t h i ~ w h at I . 1111 y. 

East~r-faith i n God" · ·el l';u,., added lo life al 
s w1~c om ·1 

' nd love , in hi t\ 

March 15, 1940 

guidance and providence. In these chaotic times 
I cannot stress it too much that what we need for 
abundant life is faith. The depression of 1929 
came about, not for lack of r esources or money 
- these never left t he country- , but for loss of 
faith. We developed phobias. It was not a state 
of affairs, but a state of mind and heart. " This is 
t he victor y that overcometh the world, even our 
faith." 

This faith is fundamenta l. It h elps against 
bodily infirmities. Behold the poetess, Grace No ll 
Crowell of Dallas, T exas-despite con fi nement, 
a b lessing to millions; witness John Bunyan
despite the lack of education, a light to millions ; 
fo llo w John Wesley- in the trammels of an un
happy family life, a winner of thousands of so uls. 
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ing: "The most miser able, pitifully smashed-up 
life could blossom again if it would only b lossom 
for others." 

Adding Life to Our Years 

Dr . Frank Gunsaulus, a former pastor of the 
Centr a l Church in Chicago, was once preparing 
a sermon for the evening. His nephew, Andrew 
McLaughlin, son of a South American m ission
ary and at that time a st udent in Chicago, asked 
him what his text was. "But for this caus e came 
I unto this hour ," Gunsaulus explained and he 
said that h e would show that God prepares each 
life for some definite purpose . Later t hat night 
as McLaughlin meandered through downtow~ 
Chicago, he came upon a theater fire. Heroically 

J esus Proclaimed the Abundant Life to All His Followers 

Salvation, the Gift of the Risen Chris t 
How did Jesus himse lf live the abundant life? 

He matched his Father 's care with car e for 
others. " I am come that th e y may h ave ... " 
This prerequisite of abundant l iving we often 
conveniently overlook and t hus stymie a ll chanc
es for lasting happiness. Is not ~ alvation a ll too 
readily taken to be a heavenly life insurance, ab
solving the beneficiary from a ll obligations to
ward his brother? 

Life, h owever, "is measured in terms of a ware
ness of environment. It is the opening of the eyes 
to see, of the mind to understand, of the h eart to 
appreciate ." Many un employed would find \.vork 
if they wou ld start to mend fences and paint 
houses, if only for beauty's sake. The National 
Youth Administration attest s the fact that those 
who looked aro und to accomodate others d eve l
ped a business of their own. Henry Link in his 
book, "Return to Religion ," urges the maladj ust
ed to go back to their churches and do something 
for others. As th e author of "The Lady of the 
Decoration" declares in words worth canoniz-

h e joined in the r escue of unfortunates u t · 
h imself was fatally hurt. As he opened h'.1 11 he 
. 1 . h . is eye for the ast time, e cn ed: " I understand .t s 

t th · h 1 n ow Some men ge eu- c ance at sixty s · 
h . I t h ' om e ·:i.t t nty. go my c ance at eighteen and 1 . c 

happy ." am 
In the last fif ty years the span of t h e av . 

life has been incr eased by fifteen years. y :t1 ~ge 
deepest problem. says Dr. Luccock, is n ot t h e 
years to our life, but life to our years. That ~s actd 
gift that .Jesus ~~me to .demonstrate. Away wt_he 
a l! fra~ti_onal hvmg, \~1th living by subt r acti ith 
with h1ttmg on one cylinder! Let us live b on. 
tiplication ! Y mu\ _ 

What causes the difference between the P 
geranium and the ger anium hedge? The c li ottect 
That a pplies to your life. Let you r clima~ate ! 
Christ. He said, "I am come," and you mu ~ be 
t he Risen One reign .. Rabindranath Tagore~. let 
ther used to keep faithful tryst with his G :-.; fa_ 
a hallowed spot , and ther e he carved t h e w 

0~ a t 
" He is the repose of my mind 0 1 d:-; : 

He is the j oy of my heart 
He is the peace of my soul." 

- - --------------------------
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?1ews t'z.om tlie qe'tmatt Baptist ~emina'z.~ 
By PROF. ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER, Dean, of Rochester, N. Y. 

Our semina ry in Rochester, N. Y., 
opened this school year w it h a n enter
ing claEs of six, all of whom are high 
school gr aduates with pleasing person
alities and good minds. Their first 
term's work g ives promise of splendid 
achievement in t he comi ng yea r s. T he 
names of the young men from left to 
right on the accompanyi ng picture are 
(upper r ow ) Henry Lang, Edwin Mi
chelson, Robert Konitz, P eter Schil
ling; (lower row) Robert Zimbleman, 
Lorenz Michelson. 

In our fir st pr ayer service, wh ich 
lasted two hour s, the students r epor ted 
having won fifty souls to Chr ist during 
the summer mont hs of 1939. There 
was great joy in a ll of our hear ts be
cause of this good n ews. 

repor ted having been most cordially 
enter tained. Wa lt er Stein and Richard 
Grenz conducted evangelistic services 
for a week in t he High Street Baptist 
Church of Buffalo. Six young people 
r e-dedicated their lives to Christ, and 

Paul, and Winnipeg ; the three stu
dents, Zepik, Huber , and Pekru l, found 
a warm welcome in Beaver; and Mr. 
Zinn and Mr. Veninga enjoyed a r oyal 
enter tainment in Lansing a nd Benton 
Harbor, Mich. Mr. Reuben Kern ac-

Reports have reached us, too, from 
the churches, wh ich the graduating 
class of 1939 are serving, of lar ge 
numbers won to Christ a nd to t he 
church during their first few months 
of ministr y. This is as it should be, 
for nothing so encourages a young 
minister as a harvest of souls in h is 
fi rst church, and nothing grat ifies the 
faculty more than to h ear of success
ful soul-winning camp aigns led by our 
seminary graduates early in their 
Christian ministry. 

First Year Students of the German Baptist Seminary, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

(Sec Accompanying Report !or Names) 

During the Christmas holidays nine
teen of the students went home or v is it
ed churches that had invited them for 
the Christmas season, and all of them 

one young man yielded to Chr ist in 
full s u r r e n d e r for the fir st time. 
Messrs. Lutz, Weisser, and Buenning 
visited churches in Kansas ; t he breth
ren E lsesser , Konitz, Hunsicker , and 
Weinbender went, r espectively, t o 
churches in Milwaukee, Kenosha, St. 

Members of the 1940 Graduating C lass of the German Baptist S eminary 
Leh to Right ( Front Row)-Otto Zinn , George Zinz, an~ Peter P feiffe r. 
Left to Right (Back Row)-E".Yald Wegner, Watter Stem, Gustav Lutz, and 

Richard Grenz. 

cepted the invitation of t he Munson, 
Pa., Church, wher e Robert Schmidt 
also had gone to be with his family at 
Chr istmas time. Geor ge Zinz of Neu
stedt, Ontario, visited his people a nd 
later on also participat ed in a g r eat 
student conference in Toronto a glow
ing repor t of which he gav~ to t he 
facult y and student body wh en h e r e
turned, a nd which has a ppear ed in the 
February 1st issue of " The B a ptist 
Herald." Edwin Michelson at the 
urgent r equest of his loved 0 ;1es nu:ide 
the long journey to Nor th Dal;ota to 
be at home at Chr istmas. 

The major ity of t he stu dents had to 
r emain in BACHELOR'S H ALL at 
246 Alexander Street, Rochester. T hei r 
loved ones and fr iends in t hei r h oJ11e 
churches sent chickens fruit candies, 
a nd home-made sausag~ t o cheer their 
hear.ts. A Christmas tr ee w ith a cele
~ration and "goodies" provided by t he 

H o u se mo th er," Mrs. Rose stori, 
helped to drive "the blues" away f roll1 
~iose who were fa r from home. A n urn-
~r of other churches a lso provided 

dmners for the students. To these and 
all t.he other s we wish to express our 
cordial thanks. · 

Most of ou1· t d d ·n . s u ents are engage 1 
some kmd of i · 1· · ·ty S e ig1ous work in the Cl • 

S~~:e 
1
°f .t hem are teaching in SundaY 

0 th o s in ten different c h u r c h e s. 
er s are enga d . Je's 

work A ge m young peoP 
· number ar · · . h ·rs· Several h e smgmg m c 01 

in their i:ve .been assisting ministers 
large nurn~r~ing Worship ser vices. ~ 

e1 Wor h' t he s 1P regularly in 

Marc h 15, 194 0 

Andr ews Str eet Church, sing in the 
choir a nd are active in t he B. Y. P. U. 
a nd Sun.day School and Junior Church. 
Three of our men have student pastor 
ates. Mr . Peter Pfeiffer is pastor of 
the Community Church in Ha rtsville, 
N. Y. Mr. George Zinz is ser ving t he 
F o 1somda1 e Church. Mr. Robert 
Schreiber has j ust been called to serve 
the At lantic Avenue Ba ptist Church, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Seven seniors will g raduate in May, 
1940, at which .time Dr . Willia m Kuhn, 
D. D., our well known and much be
loved ge n e r a 1 missionary secr etary, 
will g ive the baccalaureate address. 
Four of the seniors have a lready ac
cepted call to p a s t o r a t e s. The 

Pastorates ! 
'I'h e foll o"·iu~ n1c 1nhc r!'4 of t he 

1 0·10 i:;rntlu n tlui:; clm1H of t h e s c ml
n nry , , ·ul b e ;.:-l u thei r H r~t 1uudor
nte M on June l , 1 940, in t he foll o " ·
lu churchc~: 

' Vn ltcr Stclu-En~it E b c u c z e r 
C h urc h , Su,..kn t c hcw nu, Cnu 
n tln 

Pete r Pfc lffcr- C e n tr n I Dn 11tl,.. t 
Chu r c h , ' Vnc o, 'l'cxnH 

B " ·n l tl '"e~ucr-N o Jc. o nt I toe, S n s
lcn t c h c'Yn n, Cunnd n 

G eori: Z luz-C e u tr n I Dn1•tlHt 
C hurc h, E r le, P e u u ,.yl\'nuln . 

Grntluutlo n will tnkc 1>ln ce o n 
S uudn y , 1\lffy 1 9 , l u t h e Audre" · S t. 
Churc h , R o c h ester, N. Y ., " ·Ith Dr. 
\ V lllh uu l{.ub u i •rcncl•lng In t h e 
lUOrn l n i.: se rvice 111Hl h r i n ,::lni: the 
ntltlrc HH n t t h e c o u1n1c n ce1ncu t s c r
Ylcc i n t h e cvcnlu~. lie '\Ylll nts o IJc 
t h e tonKtnuu~t c r nt the n lun1u i b n n
riu .._.. t o u S utu r tln,· e , ·c nln g, I\ln y J S. 

brethr en Gust. Lutz, Rich. Grenz a nd 
Otto Zinn are still available. Chur ches 
that are interested in securing one of 
these capable young men may commu
nicate with t he dean of the seminar y, 
who will be g lad to furn ish detai led 
informa tion about t hem. 

Five young men have a lready indi
cated their intention of coming to our 
seminar y next Fall. We would l ike to 
urge others, who have distinctly heard 
God calling them into the gospel minis
t ry, to communicate with t he dean at 
once. Our seminary g ives two years' 
of college work as a preliminary to 
pr eparation for the regular seminary 
t r a ining. Young men applying· should, 
t herefore, be high school graduates. 
We do make exceptions, however, 
where men a re mature a nd of unusual 
promise. 

God is a lso calling men into definite 

missionary service. While t he fields in 
our homelan.d ar e r ipe unto harvest in 
the foreign fie ld and especially i11 'the 
Cameroons, t he need for r eapers is 
even greater. Miss Reddig reports t hat 
there is great n eed to heal the body as 
well as the sou l but t here are so few 
hands to bind up the open wounds and 
to heal the broken bodies. God is call
ing for volun teers to meet this need. 
Who will say: "Here am I, Lord, send 
me."? ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER, Dean. 
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Seminary Glee Club of Rochester, New York, 
Which is Making an Easter Tour to Mid-west Churches. 

P l r . \\' niter ) l nrc h nu tl , D i r ector, I" Scnktl Ce n t e r o n Front R o w ) 

The Seminar y Glee Club Will 
Visit Mid-Western Chur ches 

During the Easter Holidays 
The Semina r y Glee Club of our Ger

man Bapt ist Semina r y in Rochester , 
N. Y., one of the two musical organiza
tions of the seminar y, is making its 
second Easter tour, this time to visit 
severa l churches in the rnid-\\'est. The 
tour last Sp1·ing was made through 
t he Atlantic Conference in t he interest 
of a missionary project of the Young 
People's and Sun day School Worker s' 
Un ion of the Atlantic Conf erence. This 
year , however , t he tour is the Glee 
Club's own proj ect and is intended to 
be t he means of getting our churches 
acquainted with seminar y life and to 
share t he Easter season 's blessings. 

The Glee Club is made u p of 20 
young men who have dedicated them
selves to the Lord's work. They come 
from every walk of life and from var i
ous sections of the United States and 
Canada. They s ing under the capable 
direction of Mr. Walter Marchand, 
graduate of the Eas t ma n School of 
Music, who graciously g ives his t ime to 
tr ain this body of men. The men sing
ing are as follows: First tenor , Michael 
Kar y, Lorenz Michelson, Melvin P ek
r ul, Gustav Lutz, George Z inz; Second 
tenor, J othan Benke, Alex E lscssor. 
Adam Huber, Paul Hunsicker , Robert 
Konitz; Baritone, Elmer Buenning, 
Richard Gr enz, Peter Pfeiffer, J ohn 
Weinbender , Hans W ilcke; Bass, Ru
bin Kern, Robert Schreiber, F rank 
Ve11inga, Carl W·eisser, and Gideon K. 
Zimmerman. 

Mr. Peter Pfeiffer heads t he Glee 
Club as its president. The other men 
aiding in the administrat ive work are 
as follows: Richard Grenz. secretary; 

Frank Veninga, treasu rer ; Gustave 
Lutz, business manager , and George 
Zinz, publicity manager. 

The pre-tour engagements of t h e 
Glee Club have been: r eception for n e\\· 
citizens (Rochester Chamber of Corn. 
mer ce), Asbury-Methodist C hu rch 
(Rochester) , Hartsville Community 
Church (Hartsville, N. Y.), St. Paul's 
Evangelical Church (Rochester), and 
the Firs t Congregational Church (Ro. 
chester). 

The itinerary for the for thcomin g 
trip is as follows: 
March 20, Central Baptist Ch u r c h, 

Erie; 
March 21, Wh i te Ave n u e Chu rch 

Cleveland; ' 
Ma rch 22, Burns Avenue Church, D e. 

troit; 
Mar ch 24, Bethel Bapt ist Church, D e. 

t roit, (A. M.); 
March 24, Connor's A venue C h u r c h 

Detroit, (Afternoon) ; ' 
March 24, Ebenezer Baptist Chui· ch 

Detroit, (P. M.); ' 
March 25. Lansing Baptist C h u r c h 

Lansing ; - ' 
March 26, Clay Street Baptist Church 

Benton Harbor, Mich.; 
March 27, North Avenue Church , Mil. 

waukee; 
March 28, Oa k Street Ba ptist Chur h 

Burlington; c · 
March 31, Tempel Baptist C h u 1· h 

Pittsburgh, Pa. c 

A program of religious and seep} 
b ·11 ·• a1· n um ers w1 be pr esented at ev 

church, which we trust will be a bleery 
. t I V" 5~mg o our peop e. "e are eager t h. 
our churches will remember u s in t h <:t 
prayers as we go forth on this ini ~ll' 
try for Christ. n1~-
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Bo~~ and qi1z.ls at the 
1ime ol jesus 

At this time we are again r eminded 
of the sufferings of J esus, how he was 
crucified, buried, and how h e rose from 
the grave. W e hear so much about t he 
excitement a nd the actions of the men 
and women when they hear d the news, 
but we have never given much thought 
as to how the boys and girls felt about 
all thi s. W e do know that Jesus was 
a dear friend and lover of chi ldren. 
There are a few stories in the Bible 
that we want now to recal l. 

There was a ve r y rich man whose 
twelve year old daughter was very 
sick. She grew steadily worse in_ spite 
of all that was done for her. Fmally, 
they thought of J esus, who had helped 
others and so her father set out to find 
him. 'when he found J esus , he said: 
"My daughter is s ick ::ind may die. 
P lease come, lay your hand on her ::ind 
she will be well." Immediately J esus 
went with him and J ainis was very 
happy. ' 

What is this! Hi s serv::ints a re com
ing with the message : "Your daughter 
is dead." Jesus told him not to worry. 
When they came to the house, there 
was much weeping and wailin.g. Jesus 
went in to the room, took the girl b_y the 
hand and said: "Listen, little girl, I 
want you to get up." H ow astomshe_d 
her parents were to see her , first, sit 
up, then get up and .walk ::iround. T hey 
were all so happy. The sorrow \~a~ 
gone. How they loved Jes us for this. 
And the little girl, su r ely, she loved 
him most of all. 

Then comes t he story of the big 
Parade. How many of you boys an.cl 
girls like to see a parade? I'm s~.ire 
You all do. So did the boys and girls 
at the time of J esus. There was great 
excitement in Jerusalem. Everyone 
Was running to the entrance_ of t.he 
city, because someone was comrng , i:id
ing on a colt and people were shoutmg 
and waving branches of pa lm trees. 
We may well imagine, how t_he boys 
and gi rls joined in the runnmg and 
shouting. As they came nea_r, they 
found who had caused the excitement. 
It. was J es us their good friend. He was 
the one wh; could do things that 110 

one else could and \vas therefore thell" 
hero. 

'l'hcy loved him and knew he love_d 
them, beeause hadn't he often put his 
hand on some child's head and bless_ed 
him? Once, when his disciples told hnn 

J esus Always Loved the Lit tle Children 

not to bother with little ones, didn't 
he say : "Let the little ones come unto 
me and forbid them not"? I can imag
ine when J e~us passed them there he 
smiled and waved at them. Then they 
smiled and waved back at h im. 

T here was also a day when a large 
crowd fol lowed J esus, and one little 
boy wanted to go, too. T hinking t hat 
he might become hungry, he took five 
loaves of bread and two fishes along. 
Just as he was hungry and wa11ted to 
eat h is lunch, one of J esus' disciples 
came and said, "J esus wan ts it." It 
was ha1:d to give it up but if Jesus 
wanted it, he'd get a long without it. 

H e watched J es us take it and p ray. 
But w~at was happening to his bread? 
And ~1s fishes? His eyes grew bigger 
~nd bigger: . W·hy, that was like watch
rng a magician pull a rabbit out of an 
empty hat_! Only Jesus had no hat. 
it . was his lunch and the more h~ 
bi ea ks , the more there is Th d" . 
pies a · . · e 1sc1-
t h

., re Ip!ass1ng- it out and a lso come 
o im.. . ow glad he was that I 1 

g iven his lunch to J esus. ie 1ad 
A II these boys and girl h 

and admire J es us so muchs, ~v o ~ove 
heard some sad news. The' ave Just 
Lhat some men were . Y were told 
J 

go111g to 
es us and perhaps kill h. arrest 

they do such a th ing? un. How could 
harmed anyone He · J esus never 

. was always good 

to children, and did so much good for 
everyone. Another day passed and 
they see a procession clown the str eet. 
Running t here, t hey see an a ng r y n1ob 
forcing Jes us to car ry a cross. TheY 
are going towa rd the place wher e theY 
crucify murderers and robbers and 
will nail theil· friend on that awful 
cross. They can watch no longer nnd 
so they run home crying. Finally, fa
ther and mother come home to saY: 
"It's all over." T heir friend is d efld· 
Someone was kind and buried him. 

The children as well as the grown· 
ups ~alk about it everywhere and everY· 
one is sad. 

"What was that?" " Oh no t hat can't 
be true!" "Yes, the lad ies ~aid so and 
the disciples say it's true." "Let's go 
and see !" T he children a r e as cxci ted 
as then· parents, since they have ju"t 
heard that their friend is alive again· 
'[hey ~nust see him before they will be· 

b
1evte it. The grnve is empty- it must 
e i·uc "Th · . 

J estis" · N ere! there ! Yes that 15 
. . ow th ' "he h ' ey all rej oice because, 
w o was dead . . 

He is our J • is alive again." 
and g ir ls f Jesus, too. Do you ]Joys 
that J es us ee badly when you hear 

Was tre t d A ·e You happy th a e so cruelly? r>-
1 

D at J es . . ? 
.0 You love hii us is alive agau1 

• 
girls, of wh n as those boys and 
loved hirn? orn we have just heard• 
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_ ?nissioua'r.~ ~e'r.cJice iu the Pliilippiues 
Reports from Iloilo by the REV. and MRS. PAUL D. FRIEDERICHSEN 

Introducing the Friederichsens ! 
T he Rev. Paul D. Friederichsen, mis

sionary in the P hilippine Islands, is 
the only son of the Rev. and Mrs. P . H. 
Frieder ichsen of Chicago, Ill inois. He is 
a graduate of Wheaton College in the 
class of 1931. He attended the Moody 
Bible Institute for two years. For 
severa l summers and as a student he 
served the Ger man Baptist Church of 
Victo r , Iowa, from 1931 to 1932. There
upon, he became pastor of the Open 
Bible Church of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and served the church for 4 years. 

On June 30, 1939, he and his wife 
sai led for the Philippines to be sta
tioned at Iloilo on the isle of Panay, 
on which Capiz is also located where 
Dr. and Mrs. F . W . Meyer are sta
tioned . The Friederichsens have gone 
out as miss ionaries under the ausp ices 
of the "Association of Bapt ists for the 
E vangelization of the Wor ld." Mrs. 
F r ieder ichsen is a daughter of Dr. Wm. 
Hockma n, who for 20 years was a mis
s ionary in China and at present is the 
director of the depar tment of missions 
in the Moody Bible Insti tute of Chi
cago. Some of their first r eports are 
presented to "Baptist Herald" readers 
on t his page. (E DIT OR) 

A Filipino Conference to the 
to the Glory of God 

lly Ile \" . Paul D. Frictlcrlch~cn 

The annual Thanksgiving Confer
ence at the Doane H all E vangelistic 
Institute began on Wednesday, Novem
ber 22. Some 25 F ilipino workers from 
the provinces wer e t here with members 
from their churches. Dr. E. J . Pace 
was to have been our special speaker, 
but because of the war he cancelled h is 
engagement, and the lot fell on poor 
"me" to be the fill -in speaker. I prayed 
that the L ord might not only let me be 

"" fill d" a "fill-in" speaker but an m- e 
speaker as well. Glory be to the Lord, 
who does not fo rsake them t ha t seek 
him! He poured out t he Spirit of 
prayer upon us and we were able to 
lay hold in faith upon the promises of 
Goel . 

It was my part to give two messages 
each day of the three-day conference, 
and Kay gave drawings each da~. The 
theme was "Six Keys to Success !!1 the 
Christian Life" and this was illustrat
ed by a home:made p ly-wood model of 
a Bible with a door in it. E ach day 
a different key was used to open this 
door to expose the outline of the m es
sage on a moving scroll. 

Thanksgiving afternoon the message 
on "Soul Winning" was followed by 
the public dedication of the lives of a 
great number who stood tO" indicate 

H appy Filipinos! 

that they would forsake all to follow 
Jesus. At the last meeting, when the 
invitation was given, many more ca me 
forwar d to profess Christ as Savior . 

As the conference is now closed the 
after-glow is still as glorious as' the 
most beautiful Philippine sunset. T he 
great burden of our prayer, a nd we 
would that it be yours also, is that the 
"fruit should r emain." 

for the grace he has given me to over
come the horror of insects that I had 
befor e coming here. The "flit" gun is 
still my best friend, but I have .to u se 
it less and less. 

Our language study has been com
ing along well but we had to drop it 
during the past two weeks of the con
ference, but we are beginning it again 
with relish now. Her e is a sample of 
our efforts, "Pagkadilimakinabudlay
on," meaning laziness. T hen the na
tives say the Visayan is easy ! T he 
grammar is even more hopeless. 

The highlights of .the past months 
have been the visits to the country 
chapels and Leprosarium and a t rip to 
Negroes, a neighbor ing island. Espe
cially the L epers touched my hear t. I 
expected to see a group of dejected 
humanity, but the joy that rested on 
those marred faces made me feel the 
reality of the gospel. One woman said, 
" I praise God for letting me become a 
leper, for I might never have foun d 
Christ otherwise." 

Another of my chief j oys is the Sun
day School class of high school gir ls. 
The attendance averages around 25 
and they are most lovable and respons
ive. I have long forgotten that they 
have brown skin, for they are so dear 
to me. How I praise God for those who 
have accepted as their Savior and 
those who have consecrated their lives 
to him during the p ast three months. 

Filipino Young People's Conference at the Doane Hall Evangelistic Inst itute 
W ith the Friederichsens to the 

A Missionary's Home in the 
Philippines 

H .r Jl r !". 1( 11 ~· J-(. Il'rlctl crlch!"t~n 

God has supplied our needs to the 
extent that we are now adequately set
tled and have a suitable place to put 
ou r things out of the way of insects 
and damp. The fine curtains are nat
ive fish net and cost three cents a 
yard! I particularly pr aise the Lor d 

Left of the Large Bible in Center 
T~e ~isits ~o their homes are novel 
clunbmg rickety ladders, picking 1 
way over rotten planks over filt"tly 
swamps (and a little urchin ·u n .hy 
up a nd down behind me t o ~ak 1P1ng 
fall off!) I count it ru1 honor t be n1e 
firs~ to bring the gospel t o su .~ e the 
which are stooped in super t~. Places 
. d d. s it1on 

sm an irt. I talk as loudl and 
so all the neighbors can hea y as I ca11 r a lso. 
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Bla:ze 
SYN OPSIS 

Dale Mars, a popula r radio announ
cer became deeply interested in Nova 
Louverne, whose acquaintance he had 
made on a visit to one of his radio 
fans. It was Nova's mother, an inva
lid, who was instrumental in leading 
Dale to Christ. So it was the natural 
thing for him to do, after his conver
sion, to go to the Louverne home and 
to tell them the story of h is new birth. 
Then with Mr s. Louverne's blessing 
and Nova's r equest for his pr ayers, he 
went to the City Mission to make his 
public confession of faith. Afterwards, 
Dale and a f riend observed the men 
and youngsters who went into "the 
Dungeon," a tavern, across the street. 
Clean white anger flamed up within 
him at the disgusting sight of sin and 
the awful curse of evi l in the h aarts of 
men. 

CHAPT ER EIGHT 
Mere youngsters in the kindergar ten 

school of sin. Young street hoodlums 
who, unless something was done to 
save them, would become the scum of 
tomorrow's society. Young boys for 
whom Christ died, already far across 
the border into th e prodigal son's coun
try. What-Dale Mars f elt the ques
tion throbbing in his mind-was being 
done for the spiritual training of these 
boys? What to lead them to a know
ledge of Christ? 

Then was planted in his heart the 
seed, which later watered and culti
vated by the Spi;it, was .to grow into 
a mi g ht y desir e to help save the 
world's lost boys. 

A few minutes later t he boys tum
bl~d out, evidently sen t out for cre
ating a disturbance. They crowded 
w!th curious eyes in front of the open 
Bible in the mission window, daring 
each other to go in; like a flock of 
sheep following a leader, they stomped 
noisily inside. 

Dale looked in through the open door. 
There were barely seventy-five people 
on t he wooden benches. A young man 
was preaching. Dale's hand touched 
the knob, then drew back while he 
girded himself to do what he knew he 
must do, confess his Lord publicly be
fore men. 

He entered and was greeted by-of 
a ll men-Lyle Petersen. He might 
have guessed Lyle would be here. Lyle, 
who in spite of opprobrious treatment 
by the fellows at the college, had dared 
to confess Christ before them all. To 
Dale, now, he did not seem eccentric. 
Rather, he seemed like a brother. 

Bv Paul Hutchens 
He was ushered to a seat in t he cen

ter of t~e mission. Many curious eyes 
looked m his direction. The sermon 
soon. came to a close and when testi
monies were asked for, one after an
other stood to his feet. Dale marvelled 
at _the earnestness and at the wisdom 
which came from untutored lips D 
Id h·t h . . ear 

o w 1 .e a ired saints, serious faced 
young girls, little children. Occasion
a lly one \~ho had tasted the most vile 
dregs of sm told how r edeeming gr 
had del~vered him from evil habits :~~ 
from .sm of the worst possible kind 
a?d his hear t was now filled with ha ~ 
pmess. P 

Now i~ was Dale Mars' turn. He 
stood quickly, not knowing what he 
\~anted to say but only that he loved 
his Lor.d. In the studio he had r ead 
everything from neatly typed 

. t I manu-scrip s. t was not going to b 
1 e easy to 

ta k extemporaneously He kn th 
h . . · ew . at 

t e moment Ji.is voice should b h 
h uld b .d . e eard 

e wo e i ent1fied yet st 1 he did not care. ' ' range y, 

He told them earnestly and . "th . · f Wi ln-creasmg ervor the same stor h ha 
told an hour ago in Mari·a LY . e ,d 

ouver ne s 
apartment. When he finished he knew 
that he had been but a voi· t . . 

1 
ce rans-

m1ttmg a gad new message, and he 
could tell from the faces of t h h · 
h . ose w o 

ad listened that most of the . m were 
tuned m and were hearing without in-
terference. The emotion t hat 

"th" h. r ose up 
wi m rm was clean and fine d 
t . f . H an sa-
1s y1.ng. e loved it and t he God Wh 

was its creator. 0 

Af.ter the meeting there was hand
shakmg and many congratulations a l
though many of the people seemed shy 
and stood in little groups talkin 
among themselves. g 

"I'll drive you home ,, Dal .d 
L I "Wh • e sa1 to Ye. ere do you live?" 
L~le radiated his pleasure. " I'm at-

tending summer school at t h 11 t . . t fi . e co ege, 
I ymg o msh for my Master 's d 

I d 't t • 1 egree. on par 1cu arly care wh th I 
have one, but it sort of ident"fie er 

d . . 1 es one 
an it may give me mor . fl e m uence 
among, you?g people-although it 
couldn t possibly give a man a 
spiritual power." ny more 

. They. sat in Dale's car, watching the 
dispersing mission crowd and the pa
rade of revellers going in and out f 
the Dungeon. " I can't believe it yet

0
" 

~yle be~1med, shaking his head wonde~
m~ly. Old Dale Mars getting saved! 
It s an answer to prayer if ever there 
was one. I've prayed for you every 
day for the past two years, especially 
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since since you've been reading the Bi
ble at that ten o'clock hour . I've been 
praying that God would strike con
viction to your heart and I guess he 
has. 

"That's a terrible hell-hole in there," 
he nodded toward the Dungeon. "E ver 
been inside?" 

Dale never had. He repeated the 
words of the drunken blatherer of an 
hour ago. 

"And that r eminds me, Mars- I 
hope. you'll excuse me for being frank, 
but 1f you .are tru ly born again, what 
are you gomg to do about some of t he 
announcements you make over the ra
dio?" 

Lyle was always candid like that. 
Perhaps that was why he had never 
been popula r at college. 

"Every time I hear you talking all 
t hat rot about Brink's place, I say, 'Oh 
God, how can he do it! A voice like 
that spewing out such filth!' " 
. Dale did not reply. He was think
ing of tomorr ow afternoon when he 
would be expected to make that same 
announcement: "Treat your friends to 
t~e beer that is beer. Bring them to 
t e J?ungeon. Drink at Brink's. Open 
all" m

1
ght: every night!" 

_It s hke the Bible says " Lyle ex
plained. " 'Out of the same ~outh pr~
ceedet~ blessing and cursing.' " ' 

Dale s conscience had not been silent 
on the matter . Not once had he made 
th~t announcement without . t 
v01ce s · " a qu1e 
M . ? aymg, What about this Dale 

ars. Is it right !" Th 'h t h 
months he bad h ro?g .e 
finally h · ushed that voice until 

. h e scarcely heard it at all To-
~~~a:i;~art vo.ice was like a mighty ac-

oarmg in his e kl. 
static hind . . ars-cr ac . mg 
new messa;;m!fw~het incoming of the 
Mars? Is .t '. h a about this, Dale 

· I rig t?" 
ma~: h~new that it was not, but to 
him hat~s:~ mo~e certain and to help 
an immed· t thmg, he resolved upon 

"L t' ia ~ course of action. 
ly eH s go hm 1" he exclaimed sudden-

. e pus ed ope h · 
came around t h n. is car door and 
was g · 0 t e sidewalk. What he 
be ap;;:~e;:' do, he ~old himself, would 
Orriston 1~Y the httle woman in the 
the Lost and could be identified with 
which No h Found Department of 
take his /a ad told him. He would 
and find ear to t?e cross, lose it there 

courage mstead 
"Old Brink is · 

night,, Ly! b. on a rampage to-
ing i~to the o ~ec~d. "He came storm-

e mission a whil d 
demanded th t . e ago an 

a we not smg so loud, as 
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it was disturbing his customers and 
hurting his business. It doesn't seem 
to hurt his business, though." 

"I want to see for myself," Dale an
nounced grimly. 

They entered the wooden door of the 
Dungeon. The doorkeeper eyed them 
skeptically and closed the door after 
them. 

Wooden steps led down ten or more 
feet to a large r ectangular room with 
a long bar at the farther end. The 
cement floor was covered with sawdust. 
Low walled booths, thickly populated 
with young people, occupied the whole 
nor th side. Old beer barrels were scat
tered everywhere with old b o a r d s 
stretched across t hem for seats. Bot
tles were being uncorked, glasses t ink
ling. The air was stifling with the 
odor of stale tobacco smoke, beer and 
pretzels. Wild music was being played 
by a second rate or chestra. The voices 
of the customers vied with each other 
to out-talk and out-sing the raucous 
voices of the blues singers which ac
companied the orchestra. 

Dale strained his eyes to see through 
the smoke which hung like a heavy fog 
over the room. Like a voice from the 
dead, his own words r epeated them
selves in his ear s: "Treat your fr iends 
to the beer that is beer ... " The at
mosphere was nauseating to him. It 
did not seem possible that a place like 
this could flourish in Dresden. 

Brink Coyland, evidently in a better 
humor s ince the mission meeting was 
over but still well under the influence 
of his own beer-with a shot of stron
ger drin~ to speed up its action.
moved quickly, even if a little unstead
ily, from booth .to booth and from ta
ble to table, stumbling now and then 
over a barrel that rose up in his path. 
He greeted everybody cheerily, clumsi
ly patted both boys and girls on the 
back and laughed loudly at his own 
jokes. 

"Let's get out !" Lyle said. "Quick! 
before he gets h ere! He's got his eye 
on us !" 

But it was too late even if Dale had 
been ready to go, for Br ink had in
deed spotted them and was on his way 
up the stairs, his pudgy hand out
stretched in greeting. 

Dale stiffened. 
That pudgy hand found Dale's and 

pumped it extravagantly in true Brink 
Coyland fashion. Dale felt that hand, 
hot and sweaty, and t ried to pull away. 

"Well well, if it isn't the kid him
self I" Brink shouted. "My best busi
ness getter! Hello, Mars! How are 
you?" He seized Dale by t?e ar~1 and 
pulled him toward the stairs. . Have 
a drink on the house! This your 
friend?" 

Dale struggled free. "Sorry, Brink," 
he said, "I don't drink!," 

"Don't drink? 'Course you do! Say 
tha's a cu' Iii speech you make for me 
every day-hie! Cu' Iii speech! By - ! 
Tthat gets me more business! Look at 

'em! The whole place is full of 'em! 
Why, say, if it wasn't for you .. . " 

Brink broke off suddenly, slapped his 
hands against his legs and laughed 
long and loud. " Bes' idea I ever had ! 
Ha! ha! You're gain' to make that Iii 
speech right now! Jus' like you do it 
on the radio! It'll knock 'em cold!" 

Brink didn't wait for him to say yes 
or no. He turned to the stairs, pulling 
Dale after h im. Then he began to clap 
his hands and call loudly for atten
tion. 

Dale knew that he was in for it. A 
sort of holy recklessness seized upon 
him. Brink Coyland, intoxicated was 
making a fool of himself. Should not 
Dale Mars, filled with love for Christ 
and a hatred for sin, dare to be a so
called fool for Christ's sake? 

Who cared anyway! Life as he had 
known it had been highly unsatisfac
tory. If he were going to be a Chris
tian he had as well let the whole world 
know it from thQ beginning. He was 
not ~gnoran~ of religious history, of 
certam seemmgly radical things done 
by men who had been thoroughly 
changed from the old life to the new: 
of Finney, Luther , Bunyan, Wesley, 
John Knox-of J ohn the Baptist him
self, and the apostle Paul. Here was 
a God-directed opportunity to confess 
Christ openly. 

The or~hestra stopped playing, the 
loud talkmg and singing of the cus
tomers died away and an ominous sil
ence filled the Dungeon. T he tops of 
the booths were low enough so that 
everyone could see him as 1he stood on 
the stairs. 

!'Yle too saw the opportunity. He 
seized Dale by the arm and almost 
shouted his w h i s p er into his ear 
:•Now's 

1
your chance to t ell 'em! Teli 

em you ve been born again. Tell 'em 
Jesus has saved you!" 

And ~ale told them! Again he was 
but a voice broadcasting heaven's mes
sage. He adjusted the volume control 
touched the r emote key marked LIFE 
~nd as h7 h~d done at the Orriston and 
m t?e m1ss1on, he exalted the name of 
Christ. Fo~ five minutes he talked 
earn~tly while the spirit of his God 
s~pphed the words and the power. He 
hunself trembled under the influence 
of the Spirit within him, his voice 
choked and was no longer perfectly 
modulated but filled with passion and 
fire-and tears. 

............ 
Now it was all over and Dale was 

alon~. Th~re had been a little prayer 
meeting with Lyle in the car in front 
of Lyle's dormitory the first real fel
lowship in praye; Dale had ever 
known. 

"It was great!" Lyle told him, "won
derful! You're going to be an evan
gelist!" 

Dale's feelings had been too strong 
to answer just then. He did not lrnow 
or care what the future might be, ex-
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cept that his life from this day on must 
be lived wholly for his God. 

One other thing he and Lyle had dis
cussed, as young men have a way of 
discussing such things: 

" I may never marry," Lyle told him. 
"Once I knew a very wonderful girl 
but-" ' 

Lyle finished the sentence only after 
a moment of silence in which it seemed 
he was suffer ing because of a painful 
memory: "She threw me over when she 
discovered I was going to be a minis
ter. I never did know whether it was 
she ~r her mother who was to blame. 
I thmk she loved me. That was years 
ago.'' 

Dale, thinking of his own new love 
not only for Ji.is God, but for Nov~ 
Louverne, and having never loved and 
lost, could not sense the sadness i 
Lyle's minds, but he gave the other n 
warm handclasp in saying good nigh: 
and thus a bond of friendship wa~ 
sealed. 

He opened the latticed gate to h. 
mother's garden, closed it after h. 18 

and wound his way along the st~rn, 
path to the little drinking fountain ~ 
t he very center of the garden. E:e w 
still trembling 'vithin. He drank de as 
ly of the fragrance of the flow~P
stooped to drink at the fountain s , 
then, lifting his face to the stars aha 
cried out, "Oh Lord Jesus, I love Th' e 

k , ee1 
Speak, oh spea to me! What is Th· 
will for my life?" Y 

For a long time he stood with f 
uplifted, eyes wide open, think.ace 
wondering. Tomorrow was his ~ng, 
day at the studio before his vacat·ast 
There were at least six announcern ion. 
including Brink Coyland's Which ents 
could never make again. Also he h he 
to make those e>..'"}>lanatory $pe ated 
eulogizing the music of the Seren e~hes 
and of Jimmy Cordozi's band. S~o ers 
h~ do it o~e mor~ day, .and then dur~ld 
his vacation resign his position {ng 
gether? Or sho?ld he g o early toa to_ 
studio and explam to the manage.in the 
That, he reflected, would not b ent? 
easy task. If only today had bee~ a n 
last day! his 

"What shall I do, Mother?" 
words came unpremeditated. 'l'he 

No voice spoke in reply b 
seemed instantly to know what h ut he 
do. The decision made, he Walk 111.ust 
to the little white bench at the f ed on 
side of the garden. The stars ai-ther 
bright, made him think of N~vso Very 
too knew the meaning of hei- a. lie 
God had made him that tonight 1:atn.e. 
emergency-a Blaze Star. It ln an 
precious thought, even as she "'as a 
precious girl. Some day-if she \Vas a 
ever love him . . . Should 

He arose on impulse and \V lk 
the little iron gate, the only a :a to 
this side of the garden. lie ~}(lt on 
key from his pocket, unlocked th l'e\v <l. 
and went through. e ~<l.t 

And while the moon looked e 
his thoughts were of her who 0 n &l) 

him like a fragrant, unplucked "'as t d 
rose o 

• b.e 
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followed the stone wall to where a 
wandering vine, sprawling along the 
top, Jiad strayed over on this side, its 
flowers hinging in rich, crimson splen
dor just above his head. Wit h his 
knife he cut the s tem of one which in 
the soft moonlight seemed larger and 
more beautiful than the r est. H e lifted 
it to his face felt it cool and soft 
against his cheek and w h i s P er e d, 
"Mine! Some day you will be mine!" 

He went back through the gate, 
locked i t after him, followed the path 
through the garden and went up to 
his room the rose s till pressed close 
against h'is cheek, while in his mind he 
saw a shabby street in the downtown 
district of a g reat city. Not a n:ere 
half dozen, but hundreds of prodigal 
boys played in t hat cit y 's streets and 
alleys, boys without Chris tia n par ents 
or Sunday School influence, not a 
friend in the world who r eally cared 
for their s o u 1 s boys w ho in a few 
years would add greatly to the nation 's 
prison population. He heard himself 
saying in his musical, perfectly modu
lated voice. "Treat your friends t o the 
beer that is beer. Bring them to the 
Dungeon. Open all night, every night." 

Dale went to bed and eventually to 
sleep, a nd in his s leep he. saw that 
Dungeon like a Dungeon indeed, .its 
ugly door wide open like t he yawmng 
jaws of a fire pit, with grea t r ed ton
gues of flame leaping hig h and wrap
ping themselves hungrily about the 
girls and boys w ho moved in a lo.ng 
parade from every quarter of the city 
and the count ry, and, laug~ing, .aban
doned in spirit s tumbled bhndly m. 

Only it w~s a one-way parade! 
Those who went in did not come out! 
He Dale Mars stood at the entrance, 
mi~rophone in' hand crying in the 
raspy voice of a circus sidesho~ bark
er, "Drink at Brink's!. Drmk a t 
Brink's!" 

Why didn't they come out again ? He 
saw them walking there in the fl~mes, 
while t he Dungeon transfori:ned it self 
into the hungry maw of a g iant furn
ace whose appetite could be appeased 
only by more and more and still more 
of the souls of boys and g irls. 

It was a dream of horror. Dale 
awoke t hen with a cry of terror: "Oh 
my God! I see it now! I see it! I see 
it!" His body was tense and wet with 
sweat, for it was indeed a sultry nigh t. 
The little luminous faced clock on t he 
dresser sa id two minutes to eleven. He 
lay awake staring toward the dark 
ceiling. He arose and looked out the 
window. The moon hung low in the 
west. 

Without t urning on the light, he 
stepped into his slippers and, with a 
great hunger driving him on, hurried 
down the hall to his mot her's room, 
where the moon shone in brilliantly. A 
sob came into his throat as he fe ll on 
his knees beside the empty bed and 
buried bis face against her open Bible. 

There he cried out to God his vow of 
full surrender. 

When fifteen minutes later, he went 
back to his r oom, he was at peace. In 
an old vase on the window ledge be had 
placed the rose which had blossomed 
outside the garden wall. Now he 
stooped to breathe in its fragr ance 
once more, saying, "If God will give 
you to m e, Nova dear, we will work to
gether with Him." 

As if in answer a long thin streak 
of light shot across the heavens, and 
faded from s ight near the horizon. 

He went to bed and to sleep. 

Nova Louverne, sitting with Ken
neth Remsen on a large flat rock near 
the S ioux River's edge in the city park, 
out of hearing and out of sight of pas
sers-by on the footpath some ten yards 
behind them, saw that star fa ll. 

Kenneth Remsen saw too, and said, 
"And that settles it. You've been 
perched up there in spa ce a long time, 
unowned and uncla imed. At last you 
havo fa llen and I have caught you." 
As he reached out for the third t ime 
she withdrew. ' 

"No, Kenneth," she said, "you must 
not think of me as a shooting star, but 
as a Nova , a Blaze Star. 'Shooting 
s tars a re not stars at a ll but ar e only 
t iny bodies of stone or metal .. .'" She 
was quoting t he defini tion as she re
membere? it. " ' . . . moving through 
space with extr emely high velocities 
and when t hey str ike our atmospher e' 
the energy of their rapid motion is con~ 
ver ted into heat a nd they shine only 
until consumed.' But a Blaze Star 
never goes out!" 

Because she was yearning to tell 
him of Christ, s he added, "Jesus has 
said, 'I give unto them eternal life and 
they sha ll never perish.' Never! And 
as for fa lling, Jude says, 'He is a ble to 
keep you from falling and to present 
you fau lt less before the presence of 
H is g lory with exceeding joy.' " 
. "You have become very religious 

smce I last saw you, Nova." 
"Religious? I hope not. I'm sure 1 

should not care to be that. I have 
fo un? fello~ship with Christ a very 
precious. t hm?, but I do not think of 
~ello1wsh1p with Him as 'being r elig-
10us . at a.II, but rather as a beau tifu l 
rel ~t1onsh1p with a Companion and 
Friend: Do you know that J esus Hiro
se!~ .did not even once use the word 
rehg 19us or religion? And the apostle 
Paul never once used those words . 
a ny . way t o describe his relationship ~~ 
Christ. Before he was boi·n a . h . . gain e 
~vas very. ~eh~1ous, as he says, in the 
Jews .re!Ig1on , ?ut he never used the 
word m connection with his new 1.f ,, 

"I 1 a 
. am to understand that you are 

saym g a final No?" 

"Yes, Kenneth, a fin a l No." During 
the days of her nurse's train ing, when 
she had let herself love him, she had 
been mdeed hke a shooting s tar fa ll
ing ! The very friction of the fa\i had 
set her soul on fire, not with the flame 
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of God but wit h t he fire that was of 
the world and which was fast consum
ing a ll her faith and love for Him. 

"Then you do not love me? You 
never have loved m e?" 

"I cannot say I never ha ve; I think 
I did once, two years ago." 

She kept thinking of her latest les
son in per sonal evangelism: " It can be 
done anywhere; all can do it · it hits 
the mark; it works where oth~r meth
ods fa~!; find out first whet her the per
son . w~th whom you a re dealing is a 
Christian; begin by asking questions. 
The questions should be asked court
eously: Ar e you saved? H ave you ever 
been born again? Tact is the art of 
feeling with ... " 
"K~nneth," she said, "there is one 

question_ I 've been wanting to ask you 
a nd .which I have been postponing all 
evening. I hope you do not mind if I 
ask a very personal question ?" 

"I don 't mind anything you do No-
va, except-" ' 

" I 1 " mow. She shut her eyes. It 
sh?u ld. be t he easiest and most natural 
thmg 111 t he world for a Chris tian to 
do personal work. It ha d been so at 
school. Why should it b d"ffi It t . ht? I e so 1 cu 
om g · t was as if a firm cold h a nd 

were closed over her lips. E ven while 
~he asked t he ques tion, it sounded 

arsh and cruel a nd utterly out of 
place: 

"Have you ever· been b 
Are you tru ly saved?" 

om again'! 

She could feel his body t"lf . s 1 en m rc-
s~ntment and she knew that her ues-
t1on had struck h q 
h ome-a mere wound ow ever. 

His answer was slow in . At 
length h .d coming. 

. e sa1 as he tossed a little peb-
ble mto the river and list d t ·t 
s plash a d h ene o 1 

. 1 n watc ed the moonlit w aves 
ripp e out and out until th d . 
peared ' ' S . ey 1sap-

' 
0.me time next week I'll Jet 

you ta lk with me about it . I'll h ave 
my answer ready t hen." 

Next week 1 Sh . 
Tonig ht . e restrained a gasp. 

. h was to have been their fin al 
~~~ ~o~~~ether. She had gathered a ll 

d age and s trength for this one 
esperate hour Sh h d . . 

final word d . e a g iven him her 
end 1 H an t his-this must be the 

". e must go away to sta ! 
Next week ?" h Y 

"Yes N · s e asked feebly. 
' ova, next Week. Or whenever i0

1u ~ay. Any time rather than tonigh t . 
rn wanted ton ight to ta lk about just 

you, and us. 
"It' th• 

thou s is way," he continued. " 1 
tell g:: :h would wai t unti l tonight to 
woul~ b el dgood n ews. I thought you 

e g a to know." 
S he could feel it coming wha tever it 

was, a nd s he did not wa~t to hear it. 
She was afraid of it. 

"Are you r eady?" 
"I'm listening," she said languidly. 
"A ll right, here it is: I am to be as-

sistant surgeon to Dr. Roger s . W e 
have our first operation tomorrow a l 
ten. Dresden is to be my new home..·· 

(To be cont inued) 
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Sunday, April 21, 1940 

GOD'S FORGIVING LOVE 
PROCLAIMED BY THE 

PROPHETS 

Scr ipture Lesson: H osea 11 :8 and 9; 
12:6 and 14: 4-6. 

Planning the Service 

It is fair to assert that in the pro
phets the m essage of justice is more 
pronounced than that of love. Yet t he 
latter is not absen t. The whole book 
of Hosea centers around the thought 
of God's Jove for his people. J eremiah 
a lso emphasizes God's care. Elsewhere, 
as in Micah and Isaiah, we can detect 
a good measure of t his spirit. 

Several verses from Whittier's beau
l ifu l poem, "The E ternal Goodness," 
are very appropriate here . . You may 
wish to use t hem in the ea r li er part of 
the scr vic.e: 

I see the wrong that round me li f.'S, 
I f f.'e l the i;ui lt with i n: . ·ies 
I h ear, with g roan. and t ravail-ct ' 
The worl<.I confess tts si n. 

Y e t. In the maclll enl n i; maze Od t h ings, 
A n u toss e<.I IF s torm and n .oo i · ,.5 . 
To on e fixed "trus t my s p i ri t c in ~ ' 
I )( n ow that God i!5 good! 

I know not what the fu t ure h a t h 
<>r marvel or surp!'ise. 1 lcath 
.\ssurcd a lone t h at lt f,• anc c 
l 1 l s mercy unll c r li cs 

I know no t wher e hi.s isla!ids 
The ir fro n d t'd pa lm s 111 U![t 
I only know l eannot . d~·i 
11cyon d his l o,·c an d ca •<'. 

Ii f l 

1. E x panding Horiz ons 

d fa r in the 
One need not rca very t booh 

pages of the early Old Tes tamen . ' 
h · terpretations to be impressed by t e Ill . . 
fi . t bor n Ill eve1 y of God's a ng er . The t s - . 

Id · la m because Egyptian househo IS s 
0 . 1 ti Hebrews g · 

Pharaoh wi ll not et . ie . ·ected from 
( Exodus 12.) Saul is 1. CJ t follow 
being king because he did. no t the 

. · t wipe ou 
Samuel'_s 111 s ~ruct10ns 0 1. Sam-
Amalek1te tribe completely. ( 
uel 10r. ) The wrath of Goel was upo~ . . .ll 
those who disobeyed his WI • . 

. . · e rved to ex-
Thc prophetic vis ion s 

1 
t like 

. Prnp 1e s panel these honzons. t see 
Amos, Micah and others ~~gtt ;'hey 
God 's justice in a lai:ger .1g ~ ·has its 
did not deny that evil alw~Yt 1 as and 

T be sure, 1 1 ' 
consequen~es. o did begin to 
a lways will have. The.y !em more in 
look upon the whole prob

1 
.. g or the 

· h noral 1vin ' terms of rig teous 1 b an t o see 
lack of it. Moreo~er, they ;;:. beyond 
it on a scale wh ich went 
narrow national interests. . 

· truck Ill to-
A st ill nobler note IS s !ready pro-

day 's lesson. Hosea wa\; ndered his 
claiming it wh~le ~most i~1 t hat there 
message about Justice. fl ·tli'er quality, 
. . . God a ul 1s manifest 111 . nd m ercy. 
one of loving kindness a 

However , Hosea continued to speak of 
it lar gely in terms of J ehovah 's con
cern for his beloved Israel. There fin
ally came one who knew noth ing at all 
of any such differences. That was J e
sus. God loves a ll the world, said he. 
God car es for everybody, w ithout dis
tinctions. 

2. Hosea- "God is Merciful" 

In such a manner did Hosea present 
the love of God that t he elements of 
divine tenderness and mercy were pr o
minent. There is something greater 
than a practice of rigorous justice, im
portant as that may be. That is the 
loving mercy which has been revealed 
in God's dealings with his people. I n 
expressing this truth t he prophet made 
a distinct addition to what had been 
said befor e. 

Hosea tells his story in a very home
ly setting . H e speaks of a wife and 
mother who is untrue to her fami ly ob
ligations. H er h u s ban cl is deeply 
grieved. Yet he does not hate her for 
her fa ilings . Nor does he turn against 
her wi th vengeance in his hear t. De
s pi te his great inward s uffering, he 
labors to r estore the broken bonds of 
home. He, at las t, succeeds in bring
ing that about. 

That, said H osea, is a picture of I s
rael and God. T he chosen people had 
become wayward, had worshipped idols 
and run after other false gods. They 
had not been true to J ehovah, who had 
done so much for them. Such a sin 
called for judg ment. Hosea agreed 
that it would come, but not because 
God is vengeful. God also suffers over 
their s infulness, he declared, and 
yearns to have them return. The di
vine r ebuke is not m eant to destroy, 
but designed to bring about a recon
ciliation. "O Is rael, r eturn unto the 
Lord thy G::id; fo r thou has t fal len by 
th ine iniqui ty." That is something 
mor e than cold, hard j ustice. There 
we can see concern, mercy, love. 

3. J eremia h , Isaiah-"God 
Cares" 

In a vita l sense J eremiah , \\'ho l ived 
~omewhat later , c o n t i i1 u e d Hosea's 
teaching about love. His m a nner was 
to point out that God cares about each 
ind ividual per son. All , t herefore, have 
personal r esponsibili t ies, too. " .. . for 
t hey shall a ll k now me, from the least 
of them unto the greatest of t hem, 
sa ith the Lord : for I will for give their 
iniquity, and their s ins will I remem
ber no more." (Jer. 31 :34.) 

T he latter part of the book of Isaiah 
(chapters 40-66) is cons iderably differ
ent from the first section. Biblical 
scholar s therefor e usually study it as 

a unit by itself. This fact is here m en 
tioned, because from t hat latter por
tion comes a s ignificant contribution to 

· t his phase of the prophetic message. 
The a uthor is a messenger of hope 

to his people. Their exile is now com
plete, the day of deliverance a t hand. 
That is because God is rea lly con 
cerned : "He shall feed his flock like a 
shepherd: he shall gath er the lambs 
with h is arms, and carry them in his 
bosom ... " (Isaiah 40:11.) He looks 
farther a lso. God will raise up for 
himself a Servant who w ill minister 
lovingly, suffer for the sins of others 
and at last be given as a light unto th~ 
Gentiles .. " unto the end of the earth." 
Christians see in t his a prophe tic pic
ture of the Messiah, come to the world 
in the person of J esus. T hese passages 
(chapters 49-53) s peak, a s it were of 
God's "saving" love. ' 

Discussion Topics 

1. Why does it seem easier fol· man
kind to under stand. that God is jus t. 
t han that he .1s lovm g? Or, is n't h e? 

2. Docs t.he highest Old Testament 
conception of God leave u s fa r froni 
t he New Testament? 

;1_ F rom your genera l i·eadi ng exp la· 
the term "Messiah." 111 

4. Discuss t he rel~tionship between a 
prophet's expenences and his m es
sage. 

5 . Does it seem likely tha t t here w . 
opposition at first to the idea th~~ 
Goel cares equally about all People'! 

Sunday, April 28, 1940 

THE PROP~iIEE VISION OF 

Scripture Lesson: Is~iah 42: 1_
4

. 
Micah 4:1-4; and Zechariah 9 : 9-lO. · 

Planning the Service 

For t hose who wish other inat . 
b d .ffi l er1a l s it s hould not e 1 cu t to secure • 

from any library, for in recent son1e 
·t Year much has been wn ten on this St b. "' 
· ·d 1 Ject Not Jong ago a v1v1 argument · 

o·iven for !)eace in t he for111 of a . \va,, 
"' \\•1 l 1 circulated picture. I t s howed a c e Y 
man tied to the mouth of a c Young
while below his loved ones sat inann.on 
Its title was: " ... For grief. 

I ·1 bl .t ... What ·1 .. 
W 1kere h~va 1 a . e, 1 ca.n be us ed t. 
ma e t 1s service more 1111press· o 

. Ive ''l Chns t There Is No East Nol· W tl 
will be f~und a fitting h ymn. " est" 
On, 0 Krng Eternal," especiall Lead 
second verse, will a lso be fo < Y t h e 
propriate. lll1d ~'P -

l. A Warlike World 

Even those most a\\'are of th 
(Continued on Page 119) e .i<onct 
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t IN MEMORIAM ~· 

LORD TWEEDSMUIR, 
the Late Governor Gene ral 

of Canada 
(\Vritte n b'Y t h e RcY . . \. E. Jaster 

o f .:\ri1r1rior, Ontario) 

The sad news of the sudden passing 
of our beloved Governor General, Lord 
Tweedsmuir, on February 12, was re
ceived with a great shock and with the 
profound sense of an irreparable loss 
by all the people of the Empire. 

He was born sixty-four years ago in 
Elsfield, Scotland, the son of a humble 
Scotch Presbyterian minister. H e en
dured harship as a student and, with 
the help of scholarships, he was able 
to pursue studies in some of the lead
ing universities in the British I sles. 
He became eminent as a writer; 
achieved distinction as a statesman ; 
and he won the affection of the com
mon people, whom he loved to serve. 

Lord Tweedsmuir devoted himself to 
the study of the ideals and needs of the 
people in the Dominion, where he 
served as the representative of t he 
King, in order to bring about more 
sympathetic understanding between the 
sister nations of our Empire. H e made 
an inestimable contribution towards 
this even in South Africa, as the pri
vate secretary of Lord Millner. With 
the passing of Lord Tweedsmuir, Can
ada has lost a sincere friend and the 
Empire a great Christian statesman in 
a time when he was needed so much. 

Since coming to Canada, nearly. five 
Years ago, he had given unsparingly 
of his time and talents to further the 
progress of our Dominion. His talents 
were great. Lord Tweedsmuir was an 
indispensable link in establishing and 
maintaining a sincere friendship be
tween Canada and her neighbor to the 
south, the United States of America. 
He was held in high esteem by that 
great republic. 

Lord Tweedsmuir had a deep spirit
ual awareness seldom surpassed by 
ea1thly saints. H e was a firm believer 
in the atonement of the death of 
Christ. 

With all the rest of the Christian 
churches of our Dominion, we join in 
payjng tribute to the memory of His 
Excellency, Lo1·d T weedsmuil'. And 
we remember Her Excellency, Lady 
Tweedsmuir and the bereaved family 
before the ' t hrone of God in our 
prayers. 

" How Pur e at hcarl ancl sound In h Pad, 
Wllh What uivine affN•tions bolo 

ShouJu be the man whoi>e thought wou!U 
holu 

An hour's communion wllh the dead.'' 
- Tennyson 

Notice to All Former 
Members of the Philomathia 

Literary Society 
The Philomathia Literary So

ciety of the German Baptist Semi
nary has undertaken to produce 
an historical album, in commemo
r ation of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the society, of all members past 
and present. Therefore, we are 
endeavoring to procure a picture 
(snapshot size) of all those who 
have been members of this society, 
together with a short biography 
stating the year of entrance and 
graduation from the Seminary. 

This work is to be completed be
for e May the first, so please let 
us hear from you as soon as pos
s ible, addressing all letters to the 
secretary at 246 Alexander St., 
Rochester, New York. 

J othan Benke, Secretary. 

Northern Conference 
Anniver sary Program of the 

B. Y. P . U. of the Bethel Church 
in Alberta 

We, as members of the B. Y. P. U . 
of the Bethel Baptist Church near Car
bon, Alta., Canada, feel that by the 
help of God we are moving onward. 

On Sunday evening, February 11, we 
gathered at the church to celebrate the 
7th anniversary of our B. Y. P. U. 
At 5 P. M. we all enjoyed a delicious 
supper in the basement of our church. 
Then we gathe1·ed in the church audi
torium, where we as young people 
rendered a program. The program was 
ushered in by the orchestra under the 
direction of Mr. J . E. Neher. Our 
president, Mr. Ernest Bettcher, pres id
ed over the evening service. 

Appropriate numbers were rendered 
by the church choir and the male choir. 
The program also consisted of a duet, 
r ecitations, and two dialogues and a 
r eport, "Review of the Past Year." 

Then Mrs. J. J. Neher and Mr. M. 
Bettcher, deacons of the church, spoke 
a few inspiring words of encourage
ment to the young people. Our be
loved pastor, the Rev. R. Milbrandt, 
brought a short message on the topic, 
"Five Stones for the Building of an 
Ideal B. Y. P. U." Our young people 
arc starting a library, the first book 
for which has been presented to us by 
our pastor, t he Rev. R. Milbrandt. 

It is our constant prayer that each 
one of us might always be a living 
testimony for our Lord and King ! 

IRENE NEHER, Reporter. 
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Evange listic Meetings and 
Active Young People in the 

Calgary Church 
Evangelistic meetings were held at 

the Baptist Church of Calgary, Alta., 
Canada, from January 1 to 14. Our 
pastor, the Rev. Rudolph Milbrandt . 
conducted most of these meetings. On 
the last few evenings he was assisted 
by the Rev. G. Beutler of Olds. 

These services were well attended. 
A fine group of nine persons accepted 
J esus Chris t as their personal Savior, 
while others rededicated their lives to 
Christ as a result of these meetings. 

The Thursday evening prayer meet
ings of our church are well attended 
by the young people. On Sunday eve
.nings they are a lso coming more reg
ularly and taking an active part in the 
services. 

MRS. R. BROST, Reporter. 

The Nokomis Baptist Church 
Observes a Birthday 

Celebration 
T he Sunday School and congrega

tion of the German Baptist Church in 
Nokomis, Sask., Canada, held their 
birthday festiva l on F riday evening, 
February 9. This is an annual affair, 
at which time every member's bir th
day is mutually celebrated and, as an 
offering, each member contributes ac
cording to his or her age. An excep
t ionally large crowd attended th is 
year's celebration, which was presided 
over by Mr. H. Fenske, superin tendent 
of the Sunday School. 

A program was presented, consisting 
of musical and vocal numbers and con
g ratulatory speeches by various mem
bers representing bran ch es of the 
church. Mr. A. Richter spoke for the 
congregation, Mr. E. Litwin for the 
Young People's Society, Mr. H. Fenske 
for. the Sunday School, and Mrs. D. 
Ediger gave a recitation on behalf of 
~he ~adies' Aid. But the most import
ant item on the evening's program was 
the address given by the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner of Forest Park Ill. general 
secretary of ou1- y 0 u n ~ p 'e 

0 
P 1 e's 

and Sunda~ School Workers' Union. 
. The eve.mng's offering amounted to 

$3G.lO which wi ll go towards mission
ary. p.urposes and also towards our 
Christian Training Insti tute in Ed-
monton, Alta Afte1· th ] · e program 
bunch was partaken of in the church 

asement and another . 
ning was brought t 

1
enJoyable eve-

. o a c ose. 
On Friday and Sat 

F ebruary 9 and 10 Mu~·day afternoons, 
gave lectures · th 1 · Leuschner also 
regarding m· 

11~ e Nokomis Church 
1ss1onary ff . h 

Danubian count.· e orts m t e 
I ies of Europe 

HILDA W ' 
Eiss, Reporter. 
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25th Anniversary of the La.dies' 
Aid of the Bethany Baptist 

Church of Camrose, Alberta 
The Ladies' Aid of the Bethany Bap

tist Church of Camrose, Alta., Canada, 
was organized on February 9, 1915, by 
the Rev. F. A. Mueller, our pastor at 
the time with twelve members. Short
ly after' the organization Prof. J. J . 
Heinrichs visited our conference. We 
became greatly interested in h is work 
in India and at once pledged ourselves 
to support a Bible woman in that field, 
which we g ladly did for twenty-three 
years. The reports from there were 
very encouraging and we all felt we 

h . t vork were having a share in t 1s grea ' 
in far away India. Now we are help
ing to support Miss Laura Reddi~ of 
the Cameroons Africa. Our meetings 
are held regul~rly every month with a 
good attendance. 

February 11 1940, will be a day lon.g 
' · t his remembered by our group, smce on 

day we observed our 25th anniversary. 
Our church was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and s ilver streamers. We 
had hoped to have Mr. Mueller in our 
midst but he was getting very f eReble, 

' d Mrs ose and so was unable to atten · · 
\Veisser our first treasurer, has done 
this wo1'.k faithfully for 22 years. M~. 
Ben Link Mrs. C. B. Weisser, Mrs. · 

' L ' 1 "1rs Rome Stark, Mrs. Robert 111 <, "' · 
Link, and Mrs. Richard Lin!~ (O~d:~1'. all original members, were piesen 
this occas ion. · 

0 d ' th a pian Our 1>rogram opene wi d 
. · e followe · 

prelude. A lively song sei v~. Philip 
Scripture was read byr . rs: Jed in 
Link and Mrs. Rose \\ eisser 

1 ' . extenc -prayer. A hearty welcome ''as T . • 
.r G or "e ras eel by our presiden t, l\~rs . e 0 

• • al 
b the or1g111 ter. A song was sung Y . from a 

members Letters of greetmg 
1 . who iave 

number of our members, . were 
worked with us in previous Y~:.::· meet
reacl . The minutes of t he r·etary 
· · first sec ' ing were read by our M . Rose 
Mrs. Rome Link. T hen .~s~f our 
Weisser gave a general r epolr gone 

bers 1ave Work. Five of our mem ·d In 
. t i ·. rewar · on to glory to r eceive ien that 

h h · . sang onor of them the c on d r Ar-
beautiful anthem, "Ruh' ~on re~iained 
beit," while the congregat10n 
s tanding in reverent silence. 

1 
• n und 

"Ver ore A German dialogue, tecl by 
W . cl ,, as pres en 

ie ergefunden, w . s' Aid then 
eight mem bers. The Ladie 

1
. 11 Jan-

. . ti Eng is 
gave a selection in 1e t f ·ibout 

l · h cas o ' guage, fo llowing w 11c a ' presented 
19 young people and wom~,11 TheY l'en
t he play "Crown of Stars. ffective-
d ' . ' th such e ered their parts wi . . became a 
ness that the dramatization Jives. 

. ur own 
Spiritual experience 111 0 H Waltereit, 

Our pastor, the Rev. · ge based 
ll' • • " iig· messa . 
a ave a very mspn 1 . nted us 1n 
on J ohn 19 :25. He complune voiced 

f 'thfulness, 
rnany ways for our a i . of the wom-
the opm1on t hat the woil<_ ti appre
en is sometimes not sufficiei~ JerY fre
eiatecl, and pointed out thaerred to as 
quently t hey should be r ef 

the "backbone" of the church. Silently, 
\\'e pledged ourselves to do our very 
best for our Savior in the future. The 
choir under the able leadership of Mr. 
Robe~'t Neske, with Ir ma Roth as pia
nist, gave another selection, "Eternal 
Life." 

An offering was taken for missions 
and after the benediction, which closed 
the happy event, a social hour and re
freshments were enjoyed by a large 
number of friends coming from far 
and near to help us observe this 25th 
anniversary of ours. 

l\JRS. GEORGE TRASTER, President . 

Dakota Conferen ce 
McLaughlin B. Y. P. U. Enjoys 
th e Cooperation of Young and 

Old Alike in its P rograms 
We, the member s of the B. Y. P . U. 

in the Baptist Church of McLaughlin, 
So. Dak., have progressed and worked 
faithfully in the past year for our 
Lord and Master. We have a B. Y. 
P. U. meeting twice a month, present
ing a program for the interest of 
everyone. Our meetings are attended 
by young and old, and we are happy to 
have the elders close at hand, since 
they are the organization's backbone 
for t he younger generation. W e are 
sure that t hey are well pleased to be 
with us. This was sho\v-n in the won
derful cooperation by members of the 
organization and former officers s ince 
1928 in the an niversary program which 
was r endered on Sunday, J anuary 28. 

Newly elected officers for this year 
are as fo llows : president, Mr. Henry 
Schweiger t; vice-president, Mr. E. J . 
Salzsiedler; secret a r y, Mrs. Henry 
Schweigert. Cooperating in our work 
as we have been, we can still cling to 
the motto of our society which was 
chosen in 1938 from sever al that were 
si.iggestecl: "We Choose Christ." 
MRS. HENRY SCHWEIGERT, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
t 939 Activities of the Mount 

Zion B. Y . P . U. of Kansas 
During the past year the B. Y. P . U. 

of Mount Zion in Kansas 1.1eld ~everal 
worthwhile programs'. Motion pictur es 

ertaining to the trip taken by Dr. 
fcuhn and Mr. Leuschner to the Dan
ubian lands were show~1 .as w.ell a s 
fi lms concerning our 1.111~s1ons. 1n the 
Cameroons and our 1111ss1ons 111 .A~e
rica The pictures not 011ly v1v1dly 
ortrayecl the achievements of our de

P n 1·11ation as a whole but also showed 
no1 . b d forcibly what still needs to e one 
~s the great work or bringing souls to 

Cini ··st t hrough pr ayer and the preach-
111 • H Id" t . of his word. "Baptist era op-

~ng musicals, Bible contests were 
JCS, ' 1 t I' 

g other progr ams given as yea . anion ' I 
Bad books influence people ; so ~1 so 

do good books ! Therefore, t he s~c1ety 

1 icled to form a library equ1ppe.d 
c ~ctl the best of Christian novels, b1-w1 1 
ographies and study b o o k s , those to 
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which the young people could have ac
cess at any time. Thus, upon eolporter 
Schantz' arrival, a committee bought 
a supply of books which were the f or
mation of our libr ary. 

A play committee ably directed sev
eral plays last year. One of these wa~ 
presented at several of our neighbor
ing German Baptist Churches. 

The officers for this year are listed 
in part as follows : Kenneth B renner, 
president; Horner Reber, vice-presi
dent ; Marvin Zoschke, secretary ; a n d 
Merle Brenner, treasurer. 

MARVIN ZOSCHKE, R eporter. 

Re joicing in Zion Over the 
A rriva l of the Rev. and Mrs. H. 

Pfeifer to Okeene, Oklahoma 
Friday evening, February 9, marked 

a happy occasion for the members of 
the Zion Baptist Church at Okeene. 
Okla., when a welcome reception \Vas 
given for our new pastor and his wife, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Henry P feifer and 
their two children, formerly of Eri e 
P ennsylvania. · 

It was with g reat pleasure and the 
deep realization that God had answered 
our prayers that we welcomed a minis 
ter to take up the work of our chu r ch 
and community, left by the R ev. Chas 
Wagner, i1ow of L inton, No. Dak. A.l~ 
though we were not .idl~ in the inter
vening s ix months, it is a j oy 

0 11 
more to have a leade1· to direct 

0 
c~ 

I b 'Id' u1 activities in tie u1 mg of God' 
Kingdom. ::; 

The evening's p r o g r a m was i 
11 charge of Mr. 0. G. Gra alman, secre_ 

tary of our church, ~vho open ed th 
meeting with a worsh!p service, afte~ 
which t he Rev. R. Klem of the Em 
uel Church near Loyal welcomed ;:,.n -

· r · t h " J.l' and Mrs. Pfe1_er m o t e Oklah · 
. I h cl On1a Convention. Al t e epartments 

our church were represen ted , .tof 
. I cl ' Vi h words of welcome me u mg the Prim 

ary Department, led by Mrs. 0 · 
Graalman, which sang a song of ·, G . 

H G · f ve1 come. Mr. enry e1s, orrner cl -
minational colporter, r epresented 011{;
church · Mr. D. E . Weigand s t e 

' ' Up intendent, spoke for the Sui der_ 
W G . , a" School ; Mr. • m. . e1s, for t he ti· ,,. 

tees ; Mrs .. l~ather111e yogt , f or Us
women's m1ss1011ary socie ty ; Mr t h e 
ma Hagen for the King 's Dau;i A.l_ 
Class; Mrs. H arry Geis , sponsor 1 ter~ 
the B. Y. P. U ., and Duane Gei s for 
president, represented the You n .; ' the 
pie's society. "' n eo_ 

The occasion \\'as a lso a tiine 
j oicing ove1· our newly de of l'e 

co1·at church, remodeled platform. ch . < ed 
and the new pulpi t chairs. 011· loft 

At the close of the meeti ng !\'[ . 
Mrs. P~eifer responded by e:-cp/ · <~ nd 
their thanks for God's leaci ino- a es~ing; 
tection a nd t heir desire to b e lld P l'0 _ 

vice in his work here and a of se1- _ 

thanks to the members for hav· h l:!atb, 
' 1110· ,y parerl the parsonage for t he111 "' "Pte _ 

bountifully having· filled t hei r and fot 
with many good things. Pa11t1.v 

MRs. HARRY GEIS. Re · 
Por tp

1
. 
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Central Conference 
Farewe ll Service for Esther 

Salzman, Missionary to China, 
m the Immanuel Church 

Kankake e, Illinois ' 
On S unda y evening, J a nua ry 28, the 

Immanuel Ba ptist Church of Kanka
kee, Ill., held a f a rewell service fo r 
Mis? E sther S a lzma n , who has r eceived 
the appointment as missionary nurse 
to. the Pickford Memorial Hosp ital , 
Kmwha, Ch in a, by t he Woman's Ame
rican Baptist Foreign Mission Society. 
Miss Salzman has been a recent mem
ber of the Firs t German Bapti s t 
Church o~ Chicago, Il l., but h e r hom e 
church is the I mm a nue l B a p t i s t 
Church in Kanka kee to which she has 
again t ransf erred he r mem bership. On 

The Gladwin Church De dicates 
Its Beautiful New Parsonage 
The Bapt ist Church of Gladwin, 

i\Iick., felt for many years that its 
pa r sonage was inadequate. So it de
cided on August 9, 1939, to pull down 
t he old build ing and to build a new one. 
The a moun t of s ubscript ions and cash 
money jus tified us to begin with t he 
work on Aug us t 14. 

On J a nua r y 28, 19·10, the new par
sonage could be dedicated to the work 
of our Lord. God g ave us except ion
a lly nice weather a nd the members 
worked enthus ias tica lly and donated 
453 days of free work. The cash con
tributions were $1,573.28 a nd the col
lections on t he day of dedication 
amounted to $511.73. 

Dr. Wm. Kuhn of Chicago, Ill. , sug-

T he N ew P arsonage of the Round L ake Baptis t Church, 
Gladwin, Michigan 

Februa ry 12 s he sai led for Ch ina on 
the S. S. "Pres ident Coolidge." 

At the fare well ser vice, t he pastor, 
Rev. G. Hensel, gave a brief introduct
ory message wh ich was fo llowed by t he 
read ing of t wo poem s wri tten by Betty 
Stam who, wi th her husban d, became 
a mar tyr to t he cause in Ch ina . The 
poems were r ead by Miss Lois Blatt 
a nd Miss Evely n Woodr ich, m ember s 
of the World Wide Gu ild. Miss Marie 
Hensel , president of t he L adies ' Mis 
sionary Socie ty, s poke in behalf of t his 
organization and presented Miss S alz
man with a g ift . A letter of f elicita
tions from Dr. William K u hn and Rev. 
Mar t in L. Lcuschner wa s a lso read. 

The pa st or t hen p1·esented a g if t in 
beha lf of the ch urch to Miss Salzma n 
whereupon she responded with a ve r y 
fine inspirational messa ge te lli ng the 
audience how s he came to rece ive t h is 
appointment a nd how s he f e lt a bout 
accepting it . T he pr ayer of dedication 
was offer ed by Rev. F. P. Kruse, a 
member of the church. 

We know t hat a n ew miss iona r y in
ter est h as come to t he m embers of Im
manuel Baptis t Ch urch a nd our pray
ers wi ll accompa ny Miss S alzman Jn 

her new field of labor . 
GEORGE HENSEL. P a st or . 

gested the date of J a nuary 28 fo r t he 
dedication and we a r e still t hankful to 
him f or the s uggest ion, because it was 
a beau t ifu l winter day. The Lord 
~eard ou r p1:ayers and ma ny gathered 
in the mornmg for S unda y S chool in 
God'.s house. Af ter the Sunday School 
sess ion Brother Kuhn brought t he mes
sage in t he German la ng uage. 

.In the afternoon a t 2 :30 o'clock the 
fnends of our neighbor church t h 
Men non ite Brethren Church, an(i th: 
me1~1be rs of our church in Beaver with 
th e~ r pas tor, the Rev. H. P. Kayser 
arrived. T he house wa s filled to th~ 
~~~t P.lace .to ~ear Brother Kuhn again, 
t 1s t 11nde 111 .t e language of our coun-
r y, an agam he r eached the heart of 

everybody present Brother· I<: . h · a yse r 
spoke 111 t. e German language, and the 
cong regation dedicated the ne\ 

h 
v par-

sonage to t e ser vice of the Lord. 
Then ever yone went over to th 

J t t i . 'd e n ew 10use o sec ic 1ns1 e. The house is 
28 by 32 feet, a nd ha s 5 r ooms d 
bathroom on the first floor a nd 4 an rooms 
on the second floor. A la rge roo 
I .

1 
. h 1 m was 

JUI t 111 t e )asement fo r rneet · rng s of 
t he young people and Junior s. 

Brother Kuhn closed the sei· . 
I 

. . · vice in 
t 1e ded1cat1on prayer. 

LEO F. GASSNER, Pastor 
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Evange listic Meetings and 
Sunday School Contest in the 

Burns A venue Church of Detroit 

Recently we, of the Burns A venue 
Church of Detroi t , l\Iich., were privi
leged to enjoy a special s piritual t reat. 
We wer e very for tuna te in ha ving l\Ir. 
Eiven Bjornstad with us for one week 
of meetings. Mr. Bjornstad is one of 
America's best s inging eva ngelists. Be
fore he a ccep ted Chris t a s his Savior , 
he was a well known opera t enor in 
Eu rope, performi ng in almos t a ll Euro
pean countr ies. Since his convers ion 
he l~as been using his talents in the 
service of the Lord. He has a unique 
wa y of s inging his way into human 
hear ts. l\Iost importa nt of all is the 
~\·ay . he r epresents the gospel in song 
1r. . his lovely t enor voice, a nd h is oper 
atic .gestures a dd much to the rendition 
of l11s numbers. 

The a ttenda nce dur ing this week 
~,·as extraordinary. The week of m eet
m~s started on Sunday J a nu a ry 28, 
wit~ a full house. Tl;roug hout the 
w 10 ~ week the people came in great 
num er s. The closing Sunday Febr u-
a ry 4 b · I ' . . '. ro (C a ll previous r ecords. Pre-
pa1 a t1ons were d ov ·fl ma e to accomodate an 

e r ow crowd in the basement by 
mea ns of our bl ' Alt h h pu re address sys tem. 

. thou~ only a few confessed Christ 
a s en· own 
not abl t . persona l Savior, we are 
bl '. c 0 measure the extent of t he 

ess rngs of th , . 
reach g lor y. cse meeti ngs until wc 

Our Sunda s h · Y c ool ha s been m ak-
111g some a lt 1 . 

t
. 

1 
en( a nce s t rides also 1n 

pa r 1cu a r the l\I , • f 
which ou;· en s Bible class, o 

. pastor , t he R ev G N eu-
mann 1s th t · · 
ducted a .e cacher . The class con-

' mne week . tt d n test endin s a en ance co -
I · g on J a nuary 14 The fol-owing ar e a f . . 
to the result. ew s tatist ics in regard 
to the contes~ ~~ the contest. Previous 
ship of 40 an e class had a member
of 22. One hin ai~ average. attendance 
were brough t t di ed a nd five new m en 
nine weeks Tho the cla ss during these 
ary 14 · e closing Sunday J anu
ha cl see' nw<nl 5 ?ne of the wors t Det roit 

ur1ng th· . lhe weath 1s winter so f a r a s 
e r was · 

Sunday the cla concer ned. On this 
r ais ing ou S ss had 111 men present, 
480 presen~ ~nday School r ecord to 
of the class · ~e average attendance 

now rs 44. 

Dur ing t he co . 
class wa s d ' ' cl lll se of t he contest the 
tea m A 1bvi ed in to a r ed a nd blue 

· an cl their wiv quet fo r the men a n 
es and S\ h . as "payoff" b vee t earts was g iven 

Y the losing team . 
On Sunday F' 

started a ' 'ebruar y 11 our church 
S < new ord f , n 

unday morr . er o ser vices o 
wor sh ip servi~ings , adding a n Eng lis h 
of Ger mar e to the present progr am 
W , ser vice l S h I e pray ll . a nc unda y Sc oo · 
a blessing t

1
a t th is addition will prove 

o our community. 
LYDIA E B · EI<OWIEs, Reporter. 
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Atlantic Conference 
A Sunday of Rejoicing for the 

Second Church of Brooklyn, 
New York 

A day of joy was experienced in the 
Second German Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on Sunday, February 
4, such a s we have had repeatedly in 
the pas t months under t he leader ship 
of ou r new pastor , the Rev. Wm. J. 
Appel. We des ire to share thi s joy 
with our friends thr ough the pages of 
"The Baptis t Herald," for it is of the 
kind t hat concerns all of us who love 
the Lord. 

Our Sunda y School met as usual in 
the morning under t he leadership of 
Mr. Walter Marklein, s uperintendent. 
It is continua lly g rowing in number 
a nd in knowledge of t he Word of the 
Lord. 

On this day we had the pleasure of 
again having our former pastor, the 
Rev. Wm. J. Zirbes, a nd his wife, and 
also his daughter, Dorothea, in our 
midst for the pur pose of fulfilli~1g the 
wish of Mr. Zirbes to celebrate Jus 80th 
birthday among the people whom he 
served as pas tor for 17 years. Mr. 
Appel had r eques ted Mr. Zirbes to 
preach the morning ser mon in t he Ger
~nan languag e, which he did by speak
ing on the t e::-d:, Ephes ians 3 :10, de
livering a ve r y inspiring heart-to
heart message. 

Tho young people's society of t he 
church m et at 7 P. M. a nd presented a 
Play entitled "The Color Line." A 
Young Chine~e from the Ne\\' York 
Ch . 11 < our own 

1na nl ission wit h some o. . d 
Young people render ed a well receive 
Program. 

In tho eveni ng service we had the 
· J who Joy to have a mong us seven peop e d 
confessed their fai t h in the Lord a ;

1 

fo llowed him in ba ptism. This was ht 
1~ 

th . d · Brot e1 n· bapti sma l f est ival s 111ce 17 Appel is with us with a tota l of . 
Per sons baptized . Afte r . . t l~c bai~ti s;~ 
ever ybody presen t wa s rnvi ted d 
down in the church's dining room a~ 
to pa rticipa te in the ce lebration of t e 
flOth birthday of Brother Z1rbes: ,~, _ 

11 .. • 1 \·a s 111 •• a ui rss Laura Z ir bes , \\' io \ ted 
5 hinglon at t l1e time had presen 
h < ' ·1 · vase 
. e r father wi th a bea~tiful s1 vf:.thdaY 
as a mem or ial fo r his SOth b h 
Which he in t urn presented to t e 
('hurch. 

ERN ST ( ; . STEINHOFF. Clerk . 

Southern Conference 
'fhe Crawford Chm:ch ~f~~ic 
Another Wood Cutting 

0 the n lell1-
I Recently , on J a nuar y 3 ' . . Glnr rch, 
Je1·s of the Cr a wford Baptis t . t he 
Cl'aw fo r(I ' [' " ' " l L' g·athered 

111 
id ' \.. .... , ..... , · 5ecot 

(·hurch wood lot to enjoy t I: err )icnic. 
a n nua l a ll day wood cut ! in!!· 1 

1 t he 
Wh·i '· . ·11g a nc 1 e the sa ws were uuzzi 1. s ilY 
a)( 1· \\·er e ull· · 

· \'S resou nd ing, t he la c res 1, t sa-
p1· . I r1ch t 1.1 . epa t·mg a su m1Jtuous u 
t fi 't " I !': c>d many hu ng ry a ppell e. · 

Young People of the 
Crawford Church, Texas, 

at the Wood Cutting Pirnie 

Now the Crawford Church is. again 
s upplied wi th enough wood to keep its 
members sufficien tly warm phys ically. 
whi le the Lord, t hrough our devoted 
pastor, the Rev. C. C. Gossen, warms 
us s piritua lly. 

TILLIE MAE SPROSS, Reporter. 

In Appreciation of 
Mrs. A. Becker of Texas, Who 

W as Recently Calle d to Her 
Heavenly Home 

L itt le did we t hink last F a ll when 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. Becker left Waco 
for Denton, Texas, that s he would be 
summoned "Home" so soon. We f elt 
that the change would only hast en her 
r ecovery a nd t hen perhaps la ter that 
they would come back to live wi th u s 
in Waco again. 

But God ha d a much lovelier place 
ready for her a nd he called fo r her to 
come a nd take possession. Ou r loss is 
her g a in. 

" In quietness and confidence sha ll be 
thy st rengt h." These \\'Ords so beau
ti fully cha racterize l\lrs. Becker. Her 
po\1·er a nd consecra t ion were felt in 
every department of our little chu rch. 
A s president , fo r many year s , of our 
women's work she was a mas ter in t he 
ar L of leadership. He1· poise , st r eng th 
a ncl con ftdence baff led ever y s itu a t ion 
and s he a lways s tee r ed ever yth ing 
through in to saf ety. 

No doubt, du r ing the fi ve years when 
!\Ir. Becker was s tate missiona r y. s he 
sa t at the feet of J esus often seek ing 
~dsdom a nd g uida nce for her res pons i
bility in leading five li ttle children a ll 
a lone. lier efforts were blessed fo t· 110 
guest ever ente red t~at home wh? ,~as 
not aware of the r ad iance of Chnsl 1a11 
grac iousne~s . 

Jn the Cou nci l o f City Churches i\lrs. 
Becker's consecra ted per sona li ty was 
deeply a ppreciated. She a nd he r little 
group of women from our church won 
nuch recog nition in t his organiza tion 
~H' t heir faith ful ness a nd work. 
( MnY God help us to live more nobly 

because \\'e \\'ere permi tted to work 
i\·it h her and may her mantle fa ll upon 
our s houlder s, that \\'e too may prov(' 
fa ithfu l lo t he encl . 

By i\fAIHE H EUSI of Wa ('o, Texa~. 
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OBITUARY 
~IRS. \\' I LHELJIIXE DElll\'1-(E 

of A lr•cnn, Jliebi~un 

~! rs "\\'ilhelmln e B ehnke. n ee Kra m m 
was bo rn December 22. 185 5, a t Mari e n : 
w c rdc r. Ger many, and d i ed w i th f a ith i 
h er 1·ed ecm er on J anu ar\' 22 1 94 0 H 

11 
m r; tT i a ge u n ion w ith G otllieb B ehi:tke f r 
1818 w as b l essed w i t h 8 childre n o n 
of them. as w ell as h er h usband n e 
ced ed o u r s is t er In death. ln 1 89 2 'a 1}re 
y cars after com i ng to thi s count~ ew 
mad e a defin ite d ec is io n fo r C hrisi' ~~1 ~ 
bap llzed a n d added t o t h e f ellows 1) 1;' .l~ 
( h C B apti s t Church i n AlpC'n a . where s~ 
sei ·ved h er i\las t er w i th unselfis h d 
untiring d e\'ot io n. Those t o m ourn tn . 
depai·ture a r c .J o h n . .Emil. R e inho ld ~e~ 
i\l,lss L aura B ehnke. i\lrs. A u g u s t a D a v? 
nil of ,\ Jp t; n n : P au l B ehnke of Det ro·~: 
i\lrs :0-llnm e G ross o f U tica. Mic h . 

1
9 • 

i::-rnn d c h l l d t·en and 15 i;rea t g ran d er ·j 1 

dt'<' n . Ps. 02 :13-16 sen ·<'d as \\'.ord s 11 -f 
t•omfon . o 

A l p<'na. :"-lic h l g a n. 

'\\'. n·. K nau f . P ast o r . 

JIR~. )IARI E WOL F D E C ii:ER 
of '\'nco, TexnN 

:\lrs. :\l a r i c W olf B ec k er passed a ' . . 
q u ietl y In t h e ea rl y mor n i ng h ou r ' a~ 
J anua ry 30 a t the D en t o n H ospita l ss:? f 
was bo r n J u l y 6, 187.5. O n A u g u'st 1 ?e 
1896. sh e w as umted In marria~e t o t h- . 
Re v .\ . B ecl<c r i n Den ton . Tex~s ·" 
unio n w as b l essed by t h e bir.th '0 r TJl! ~ 
chl ld1·c n. two sons a nd th ree dau g h t ~e 

D ui·ing the ensuin g 43 yea1·s or ~ 1 
" · 

pily m a tTi cd li f e t h i s devou t C h ~~l_P 
l ovlng coupl e sp r ead cheer, h o p e a na"51 

• 
In cent i v e t o oth er s t o live mor~ an 
P!C t c and use f u l lives-fir st. in Gt~Om 
\'lnC and B r en ha m fo r el ev en year s eend 
then in Dento n, T ex as, for o v er tw~111 

yea r s. ';vhen B r o t h er B eck er b e V(' 
s ta l e m iss ion a ry f or five y ea r s sc~m " 
B ecke r In h er qu i e t, p rayerfu l w a ,' s t c1· 
s ta ined him i n his w orlc Th e last~ fis u 
of s c r\·icc " ·a s fo r 14 years in t h e ..._:1-~" l d 
lra l Bapti s t Churc h of ' '\a.co. 'fl -

. SISL<:' r B<'cl< c r in her o w n s w ee t . .. 
c1 ou s w ay wor l>ed s ide b y s ide wl thg h., _ 
husb~rnd i n m i n is t er ing to the s i c ! · l' r 
n <."\.' dy a n d in h e l p i n g in s o ul \vi; .a n <1 
not onl y In the c hurc h bu t i n the ntn g . 
F ed er at i o n or Ch u rches and th r o u C tt y 
the c ity whc r c ,·e r sh e cou l d l end a 1 h o u 1 
Ing o r a h ealing h a nd. For 1 6 c o l c l p . 
u ti ,.e .~·c:u·s sh e ser\'ed as secretar ~~s ~ ., · 
t h <' \"\ :"-I. U. o f o u r Southern c 0 · 0 1· 
en n •. a nd f o r m an y y ea rs s h e \\'as n f <' r 
s ld <>nt o f the W. :\l. l'. o f the C(' Pr " . 
Baptis t C'hurc h. n tra 1 

\\"h en l a s t year s h e s u ffered a 1 a t t ack It was the doc t o r' s ad v i e , h ' a 1·1 
Sh (' d.f'Oi> her v a riou s chur c h a c t<i . . lh;11 
a n d li v e m o i·c quietly. U pon th "~ '('"" 
\ ' ICC' B r o t h er B<'ck c t· res ig·n ecl a s ~s nu· 
of t h e \\' aco Churc h . a n d they m o ,?as t or 
D C'n t o n. wh <' r c t h C'y h o ped t o 1. O::d to 
q ui('( ll f <' On l y t hree W<'e k s a .. " <' " 
d ea r s i !<t<'r a g a in suffer ed a h ~ g? o u 1· 
t iu-k \\' h l c h l a t <' r pro,·ecl t o b e fa~.1 t " ( · 

Funer al se> rv lc es w e>re h el d on '\ · 
ary 31 . at \\'aco. T exas. Lon · anu 
t h e a ppo i nted h ou t· lh e> churc h ,~.1 l.>cfif o r •. 
" ' i th fr i ,•n ds and l oved ones fro ' s 11<'<! 
tically ,. ,·er y c hurch o f th e Sm J>t·a<' 
Con f<'ren ce. t o pa>· t h eir resnec~l~ l h"t·n 
h er b i er w as ric h h · a n d b ea s ._ a n<J 
f:t'Uc t>d w i th n o r a l 'token s of u. t.1fu1 1~ 
l h e R e\'. \\'. ll Bu ennin g· of G <>< t t'•• tn 
con<lu c t l'Cl t h e se r v ic<'s. u s ing a~<'S \'i l J. 
~·· x t 2. Tim . 4:7-"1 h a\·e f o u g h t '.l " hi ,., 
lt g ln : I h a \'C fi n is h<'cl my cou r se· 'l ~""" 
lu•pl th !' fn ith." lie was assi s te~I 1 h a v ,, 
.l. :\I. nawso n . pas tor o f the Fit· . ' ~· ' 'i· 
lis t Chu rch o f \Ya L'O. O l h<'r Past s~ . B a p 
11,'g- part In th <' sen·ices w e r e R 0 •.s ta J, 
J•,. Rch wc>l( ze>r . H " ' " J . l~ . l ~hr~' · \\"m 
f'l a lla ". R('\'. .J J. TJiPJ>e>rt or' G. 11 1·u 'ot 
a n d n i-. J ohn .\. llel d of \ '\a ~t l'''"'""" 
B .. ' c k t.' r is s u1·vh ·ecl by h(\ r d c:-a r (\ 0

· :'\1 1·, 

t h r t:'.C> d a u g hlC'r S. ~fa rt h a. r :.ult: s \,;i tl d 
L~'<ll a : l\\'o so ns. T"aul a nd B en 1 1 an .i 
" · if<'. 1fan n a : t\\·o gTan d t.•hild r(' · .an <l hi , 
broth l' r. C'ha s. '\\'. \Yolf of n fl •1 n d "n:" 

.\ l llrnug-h ~ lrl' . B <'c l>e r \\" t s<'n tnn 
n t t .C' 11<l. ~l' l"\' ~ <' C'~ l' l' ;.:;ulai-1~· d~i ~· i nu.n at 1 1 ,. t, , 
n <·~~ . :--h f' \ \"t ll bl' \' l' J'I C'Ciallv 1 · ~ ~ h t•t· 111 
l'l' rt l rn l 13apt i!; t l ' h urd1 of \\':'""d in t I 
0111~· \\'a s s hf' n. wi !=w C'O u ns 1•l\' q :\l' 1 ' 
h u ,., hn n<l n n cl n. l n \· i ng· lllotl; ,~ ·.'· 1 .. ·h: :• 
l'hl h ln•n. hu l h ,. ,. l' ll'a>< i n g 1.1 ' " h 1 
h t•!' sunn ~ s rn ih' a n d h t:• r ".- 1 ] 1

1 ~Pn~ 1 1 1 "I 
~t> l '\' t\ i.1t n i l li n H 'S f' IHh'n i·i ·d 1; .... i- ll g n l'sx 

1 111 

n11 t • \\· tth whorn s h t' <':l tHt • 1 li l 4•\·t· 
11

• 
l ' t• fllt'HI R1l)lli !< t ('h1tr\'h . 

11 
" "1t (·1q 

1
' 

\\':H' O, T t xax 

\ l 1·~ H I·: l·:n i.:" I I 11· 
f '\'h1 
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( Co ntinued from P age 102) 

church so fai t hfully for the present, 
set the goal for 100 or more on E aster 
Sw1day. The Waco Church has also 
received the favorable reply of Mr. P e
ter Pfeiffer , a member of t he 1940 
graduating class of the German Bap
t ist Seminary in Rochester, N. Y., in 
response to its call to become the 
church's pastor. Mr. Pfeiffer w ill be
gin his ministr y in w ·a co on June 1st. 

e On Sunday evening, February 11, 
the young peop le of the Baptis t Church 
in Star tup, Was h., were the g uests of 
the B. Y. P. U . of the Calvary Bapt ist 
Church of T acoma, Wash. , a nd f urn 
ished part of t he program. The Rev. 
C. E. Schoenleber of Sta rtup brought 
the message a t t he church services on 
that Sunday. The u sual W ashington
Lincoln banquet of the Sunday School 
on February 16 w a s a t tended by many 
members and friends of the church. A 
men's meeting on Tuesda y evening , 
February 6, wa s attended by 26 m en 
and was addressed by the Rev. W. 0. 
Macoskey of t he F ir st Ba pt ist Church 
of Tacoma on the s ubject, "J es us, t he 
Man." At a r ecen t rally of t he Puget 
Sound B. Y. P . U . g roups the young 

peoples's society of the Ca lvary Church 
won the attendance ba nner. The Rev. 
W. C. Damra u is pastor of the church. 

e The Men's Crusaders' Bible Class 
of t he Second German Bapt ist Chu1:ch 
of Brooklyn., N. Y., is publishing a n m
teresting monthly paper, called "Cru
sader Courier." Mr. Arthur Maco~key 
is serving as its able editor. Besides 
news items and class a nnouncements 
t he F eb. 1940 issue conta ined stirr
ing mess~ges o~ the need of Chr istian 
neutrality by the Rev. Walter O. Mac
oskey of Tacoma, Wash., a former 
member of the class, and by the Rev. 
W. J. Zirbes of Pater son, N. J. , a for
mer pastor of the church, writ ten on 
his 80th birt hday on F ebruary 4, 1940. 
The Mar ch issue featured an art icle by 
the Rev. Herman P. Bothner of Pound, 
Wis ., another former class member. 
The Rev. W. J. Appel is pastor of the 
church and Mr. Walter Marklein is 
teacher of the Crusaders' Class. 

e The town of Eureka, So. Dak., is 
experiencing a g reat r eviva l, accord
ing to t he pastor of the Germa n Bap
tist Church, the Rev. Fred Trautner. 
For t wo weeks , from J a nua r y 8 to 21, 

/2000HOURS 
versus 
110 HOURS"1 

e Boys and girls gee 12,000 hours training in the public 
school. In Sunday School an average of 170 hours prepares them for eternal life, 
How important co use chc righc teaching material in those 170 hours! 

'~ 
~ 

'..-

Graded Series of Sunday School Lessons 
has been tested and proved in thousands of schools in
cluding 750 new schools lase year. ~L Bibl_e in con~cnt; 
practical and personal-each pup1~ u_scs his own. Bible. 

Beginners' th rough Teacher T rnmmg-embod1es the 
recognized pedagogical principle of departmental grad
ing. A ll classes of each d epartmenc scud y the same 
lesson. Compend ium of 780 lessons FREE. T eacher's 
manuals 25c, Pupil 's lOc. 

11Superior11 Summer School Lessons 

Malce Your Sunday 
School Fully Efficient 

• Use S lx · Pol n t R ecord 
System : cconomical,accuratc, 
conip1cte. 

•Ren d C huf'c h Sc h o ol 
P ro m ot e r . hc lpfu1. in il pidng 
m aRazinc . Sample CODY. J Oc. 
Write for tJpccia l tw lJscripLion 
ofl'n. 

MAIL COUPON 
Correlated wich bur noc du plicating All Bible Graded Sc- ~c~\~f~:·.; £~~~';;'~[; . ;i~'lh ; ~;;,i.~ 
ries. Acclaimed lase year- now expanded and improved. cen tered T c>chinv. Sy•tc·m . 

Covers Beginners, Primary, r ~~~~~~~~i~~~!~:ht.ortc; Hl :tr t.tt I--
Junior and In termediate De- I The Scriptu r e Press, Inc. 

C b. · 800 N. Cla rk Street, Chica !lo Dept. D.H partmencs. om 1ncs1nstruc... I Gentlem en : Plea tic acnd l•H.EE Lci:son Compendium of 780 
tion, worsh ip, expression. I LcKsons. A ll Bih lc Gra.dcd Scric11 and F REE "Preview"' of 

" SUJlCrinr " S ummer School Lesaona for DV DS. A lao Free lcHOll 
Simplifies s t a rt ing a DVBS if I manua ls previous ciuartcrn. Eucloec lOc toward IJOIHagc. J\lll 

your church p rogram locks this I intcrcated ia (give d cpts.) _________ _ _ 
stlmulacing progressive fcorure. I D Snmplccopy, CHURCH SCHOOL PROMOT ER (enclose JOc) 
Teacher's mon unl 25c. Pu,i;>il's wor~; I 
book, !Oc. Write for free Preview Name an() Addr<.rs'--- - - ----------
of this new cf'f1cicnt system. I Cit>''-_________ Stnrt 

'THE ~CRIPTURE PRESS, INC. f Clwrd:-------- --------
De pt •. q, H 3 aoo N. Clark Stroot, C hlc:ngo I Pasror_ - - -------

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

the Rev. Cha rles Wagner of Lin ton, 
No. Dale., served a s evangelist in the 
Bap tist Church. At his "cha lk t a lks" 
before the evening ser vices the attend
ance reached a high total of 150. Fol
lowing these s uccessful meet ings t he 
revival continued with united services 
in the Evangelical Church. After 5 
weeks of continous meetings a bout 60 
persons ha d conf essed t heir faith in 
Christ and m any were earnestly seek
ing t heir salva t ion. Mr Trautner wrote 
tha t "the talk of t he t own is the re
vival. The fact of cha nged lives stops 
the mout hs of the scoffer s . The work 
of God is eviden t ever ywhere in t he 
stores a nd on the s treets. What a 
blessing for the whole community !" 

• On Sunday, February 11, the Rev. 
William Kuhn, D. D., of Fores t P ark, 
111., general missionary s e c r e tar y, 
preached in the Clay Street Baptist 
Church of Benton Ha rbor, Mich., and 
the First Bap tist Church of St. J oseph , 
Mich. , of which t he Rev. E. Gutsche 
and the Rev. L . H. Broeker a re pa s
tor s, respectively. On Thursday a nd 
Friday, F ebruar y 21 and 22, h e spoke 
a t the Christian Training Institute at 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, a nd par 
t icipated in t he sess ions of the North
er n Confer ence mission commit tee. On 
Sunday, February 25, he spoke in t he 
Betha ny a nd E benezer Churches of 
Vancouver , British Colu mbia, wher e 
the Revs. A. Warneke an! E. S. Fenske 
ar e pa stor s. During t he week tha t fo l
lowed Dr. Kuhn was the g uest speaker 
a t the Oregon Minis ter s ' Retr eat held 
in the Imma nuel Church of Portla nd, 
Ore. On Sunday, March 3, he served 
the German Bapt ist Church in P levna, 
Mon t., where t he Rev. J . J . Renz is 
pastor. 

• On Sunday evening, Janua ry 28, 
the young women of t he B. Y. P. U. of 
the Fif teent h Street Bapt ist Church of 
Los Angeles, Calif., presented " a radio 
program," which consisted of songs , 
script ure reading a nd a d i a l o g u e , 
"Ma r ga ret's Call." Miss F lorence Eis
ele was cha irman of the program. At 
the same se rvic e the Rev. B. W. 
Krentz, pastor of t he church , bapt ized 
two young peop le, E rnest J esch and 
Jack H er sh ey. On t he same Sunda y, 
J anuary 28, the B. Y. P. U. a nd Young 
Peo}'Jle's Sunday School class gave a 
farewell dinner aft er the church ser
vice in honor of Miss Flor ence W essel , 
a n a ppointee fo r .t he Tanganyi~a Mis
s ion field in Africa. The Fifteen th 
Street Church edifice is used for sever 
a l for eign-s peaking meetings, besides 
t he Eng lish and German ser vices on 
Sunday mor nings and evenings . On 
every Sunday aft ernoon a Spanish 
Sunday School and p reaching service 
are held from 2 t o 4 P . M. and from 
4 to 5 P. M. a Hungarian preaching 
service is held. On every T hursday 
evening a Spa nish prayer meeting is 
a lso conducted by Mr. Zuniga, a mem
ber of the church. 
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B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
( Con t i1rned from Page 113) 

in man must admi t t hat ours has t hus 
fa r been a warlike world. What names 
.a r e played up in history books ? Al~x
-ander the Great, J engis Khan, J ulms 
•Caesar , Charlemagn e, N apoleon-war
riors a ll. Only in relatively recent 
_years have peace-time a chievements 
more nearly been g iven their just .due. 

There is a warlike a tmospher e m a 
large part of the Old Testament. To 
find a place in P a lestine, the J ews had 
to campa ign against tribes who. al
rea dy lived there. On other occaswns 
they wer e a ttacked and had to def end 
t hemselves. Think, for instance,. of 
such names as Philistines, Moabites, 
Amalekites, S yrians , Egyptians, ~t~Y
lonians Assyria ns. With them a s-

' . d 1· s Joshua, i'a el ha d warlike ea mg · . f 
cha1)ter 12 records a long hst .b0 l 

' tn a "kings"- perhaps they were . 
ehief tains-whom Joshua in Ills day 
h ad conquer ed. 

2. The Prophets See P eace d 
Only a few of t he proph~ts, afi:c1 

t hese lived quite early , could e c .
1 

w a rlike. Elija h was one. of th~:~· t~~ 
l ustral!ing t hat in his dealmgs w~ . t 

I advisor o -priests of Baal. Samue as 
I d severe meas-!kings often a lso counse e h poke 

ures Even then however, t ey 3 
. t 

· • I appom -
.:as agents who fel t thcmse ves llis ene-
-ed to ven t God's wr ath u pon 
m ies. 1 empha-

Those severa l prop hets .w 1~ce mer
s ized-as we have seen- JUS If t he in

·cy, God's holiness, the value ~ suit not 
·dividual , wer e a lready as a i ee Some 
f e of pea c . a r from t he m essag .d s t hem 
·of them d id include it. Besi e 
it had some new champion~. ture r ead-

Refer again to the scrip hall come, 
ings for this study. The ~ay s c:hall wor
sa ys Micah, when all natwns ·has gone 
ship t he Lord whose message ·n then 

' 1 P eace wi out from J erusa em. f war will 
be a fact. The ins truments 0 eful for 
be t ransformed into other~ ~~apter of 
pea ceful living. The secon ords. (See 
I saiah includes the same w 
a lso Micah 5: 1ff.) . 

1 
has a great 

The whole book of I saia 1 Chapters 9 
deal to sa y about P.e~ce. R Jer who is 
a nd 11 tell of t he D.1vin~ t 1 ~ s will be 
to come. One of his t d . his reig n 
"P . p " Un er t rmce of eace.. hail feed o-
even the wild a n11na ls s t danger a 

. Withou gethcr 111 harmony. 
1 

f the asp. 
baby s ha ll play at the ho \ 0

11 rule in 
Meekness a nd innocency s ha ters this 

h later c ap S the new age. In t e cl' s pecia l er -
message is not lost . Go ~ ter s have 
van t , of whom t hese c a~her things 
111uch to say, w ill- a mong 0 

- be a messenger of peace. f t he great 
Zecharia h a lso speaks 0 the peop!e 

King-Messiah for '~ho~ r evealed in 
wait . H is royalty will e t of war 
his hum ility T he instrumen 

5
s hall be 

· T h peace . will he dest roy. en d in j ust ice 
pr oclaimed to a ll people, an f t he earth . 
will he govern to t he ends 0 

qe'tman Baptists! 
YOUR CAUSE IS OUR CAUSE .. . 

OUR children deserve the best lesson 
materials. Get them from The American 
Baptist Publication Society.'~ They are 
prepared especially for Baptists by capa
ble writers who know your needs. They 
are based squarely on the Scrip.tures a!ld 
Christ's teachings. They are wntt~n with 
an experienced knowledge of pupils and 
their problem s, and are aime? ?-t m!l~ng 
Christians f o s t e r i n g Chnstian living. 
You will flnd them as low-priced as any, 
considering quality and practical worth 
of contents. They are your means
through the net income derived from their 
sale-of helping to support Baptist col
porter-missionaries and Christian educa
tion directors in America. 
Mn ll Cou11on-Get ThlH Free Dooklet~ 
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3. God Wills It So 
These visions of pea ce ag ree in plac

ing t hat ideal s ta t e into the future. 
Ver y manifestly, the present was too 
fa r from such a goal. They a lso agree 
tha t it will include other people, even 
the whole earth. Clearly e nough, if 
peace came only to I srael, and t he 
power were not ther e to spread it, t he 
blessing would be but a limited one. 

That it should be is of God's willing. 
Therefor e, it shall come to pa ss in tha t 
Great Day when his Chosen One will 
govern the eart h . The picture used 
varies somewhat wit h the differ ent 
writers, but in essent ials it is t he same. 
They do not sp eak of men a s crea t ing 
peace. Th.is s ilence apparently m eans 
t hey did not think man s trong , g ood or 
wise enough to do s uch a t r emendous 
th ing. But men shall shar e its blessed
ness, and help to make it real by such 
a cts as tha t of destr oying the imple
ments of war . 

4. Its Blessings 
The blessings a re briefly g iven , in 

words t hat g low. Nation will no more 
war against nation , sha ll not even 
learn the gr uesome iut a n y more. 
There will be no mor e opp ression, sus
picion, ha tred or f ear . People w~ll no 
longer hurt each other. There. will ~e 
security for a ll as men engage 1~1 t hen· 
common toil and dwell togeth er m con
tentment. I n our day, even ~s in t~at 
one far removed, such a p icture 111-

spires the t roubled hu man heart. 

More clearly tha n elsewh ere p er haps. 
the 19th chapter of Isaia h e nvisages 
the unity of the nations in such t erm s 
as : a street from E g ypt t o Assyr ia, 
E gyptians and Assyria ns wor shi pping
together , a nd Israel hav ing f ellowshi p 
with them al1. It would be somewh at 
of an ideal League of Nat ion s . T enn y_ 
son pictured it in his own words whe n 
he wrote : 

"Till the war-dum throbb'd no longer, 
And t he battle-flags were f u r l'd 
In the P arliament of man, 
The F edera tion of the world." 

Whatever t he r esults of peace, one i s 
that the na tions of the earth can d eal 
wisely with each othe r a nd live in 
harmony together . 

Discussion Topics 
l. In what respects would you now say 

t hat J esus belongs w it h t he Pro_ 
p hets? 

2. Does t he power of modern prop· 
ganda make it necessary to opp a_ 
war long befor e it ever starts? ose 

3. Name some of t he factors wh i h 
cause wars. c 

4. Do you t hink t hat the c t·usade:,; 
Christian in s pirit? ' Wei·e 

5. Would nations go to war if th 
pie who oppose it a ll refused t~ P~o, 
it any support? Or have give 
them come to favor i t by th~0:.t Of 

6. Discuss the m eaning- of Patrioltll'\i···e? 
in this connection. ''111 
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Christ Showed Them His Hands and Feet ! 
T his Incident O ccurred in the Lives of the Disciples on th e F irs t Resurrection Sunday. 

Today Hjs Wounds 
Attest the R e ality of His Personal Appearing 
Visualize the Nature of His Sacrifice 
Evidence the Security of Our Salvation 
Prove His Cla ims Upon Our Consecrate d Service 

Make Your Easter Offering in Remembrance of the Blessings 
That Christ's Wounds Have Bestowed On You 

THE EASTER OFFERING, EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1940 

We ?1eed 1ouJr. Hui-id'r.ed 1itt~ 1ou'r. 0':.de'r.s 
We have just so many copies of Prof. Ramaker's little 

historical book, giving the salient facts of the history of our 
denomination and of our work . 

He tra ces the line back to the ve ry begin- when the language of Holland and of Germany 
ning of our denominational life. He mentions became the vehicle of the vital go spel that 
the names of our pioneer s, of those men whom brought men to the cross of Calva ry. He 
God u sed in foundin g and deve loping our speaks of Grimm, of Bickel, of H e nrich, of 
branch of the Baptist brothe rhood. He spe aks Schne ider in Ontario, and of others whose 
of Fleischma nn, the real founder of our work ; h a nds h e lped sh a p e the d estiny of our dis 
of Rauschenbusch, the inte llectual gia nt whom tinctive g roup. 
God sent to America to become the firs t G er- H e shows, how almost sponta n e ously, Ger
man professor of our seminary in Roche ste r m a n Ba ptist centers sprang up in nume rous 
as far back a s 1858; of Von Puttkamer, who sections of our land from Ne w York to Mis
came out of Germa n nobility and was the h e ir souri a nd Wisconsin. 
to a gr e at fortune but who beca m e a poor The book is r ichly illustrate d. You will b e 
G erman Baptis t pastor~ the founder of our surprised to le arn that it conta ins forty nine 
first church in Buffa lo, New York; he sp eak s pictures , many of them portraits of our pio
of Schoe m a k er, the Dutchman who was instru- n eers a nd other s who wrought for the expan
me ntal in org aniz ing our first church_ in St. sion of the church. 
Louis, Mo., the church wher e they, m that All this and much more is containe d in this 
early d a y, h a d the la n gu age proble m a nd little book of 126 p age s, b ear in g the title 

The German Baptists in North America 
T his w ork of his torica l va lue w as p ublish ed 

in 1924 some in clo th and some in p a p e r bind
ing . A , second e dition a p peared in rap id suc
cession a nd this prove d to be larger tha n o u r 
ma rke t could a bsorb a t tha t time. Since the n , 
however a new gen eration h as come in to 
the life 'of o ur church es w hich should, with
out doubt become acquain ted w ith our back
gro und a~d w ith the v igorous development o f 
the wor k tha t God co mmitted to our hands. 
This was not a very great movement, b u t one 
o f the lesser ones in church history which had 
its unique and distinctive characteristics. 

This. bo? k w~ a r e offe~i~g a t a ve ry great 
reduction m price t o get it m t o la r ger circula 
t ion . We can now send the book postpa id to 
a ny a ddress in the U n ite d States, b e cause of 
the fa vora b le book r a te , but w e must a sk our 
Ca n a dian customers to a dd ten cents for p ost 
age and packin g. 

It can be used for study courses a n d so we 
are h oping that our Young People's Societies 
and our Canadian Bible Schoo ls w ill order in 
larger quantit ies. 

The cloth binding was priced at 75 cts. a nd 
the paper cover at 50 cts. 

Today's Price 25 Cents 
First orders will be filled with cloth bound books and when they are 

cover will have to be sent. 
exhausted the paper 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 
3734 P ay ne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 


